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HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

Today ths people of th nation ire wishing their chief executive,
PresidentRoosevelt, a happy birthday. The occasion-I-s being celebrated
at some 5,000 birthday balls from coast to coast

News Behind The Newt
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedore those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Jly George Durno

Control
That speech of Ogden Mills at

Topcka Bounded the Republican
ugrlcultura! keynote, for '3i. Mills
wanted to Know how long It would
be under the New Deal 49Hf
every farmer had to take oufcu

'license to run his farm and then
operato It under tho nose of a fed--

oral Inspector.
So far the President hasshown

no indication of going that far,
But a move Is afoot In Washington
which may give the
Secretary causeto shout still loud-

er.
4 . Its genesisIs apparent In the pro--
' posal of the Bankhead brothers

from Alabama to control cotton
production through a prohibitive

i tax on surpluses.

This Idea has Mr. Roosevelt's
tentative, support. Also It seems to
bo,favored by many in the cotton-growin- g

regions who believe their
neighbors have chiseled the volun-
tary acreage reduction plan to a
silver."
- The trend Is significant because
if It works with cotton the noxt
logical step would be to control
all agricultural production by the
samemethod.

When the possibility of applying
surplus taxes to wheat, corn, tc,
Is mentioned administration offi-
cials wave a hand and say it's too
much In the future.

(Continued On Page 7)

Alarm clocks that do their stuff,
Cunningham A Philips adv.

left to pay

IDay poll tax or
an exemp-

tion certificate
entitling you to vote in"

state and county elections
during 1034. At 8 a, m.
ftwsday 2,746 personahad
paid poll tax and 254 had
eUateed exemptions.

STAlE RELIEF BONDS, AND MORATORIUM
EscapedConvict Captured

President,52

Today,Gets

FloodOf Mail
Wiilc popularity Attested

By zclegramsAnd Let-

ters On Every Subject
By HARRY W. FHANTZ

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASItlNGTON, (UP) Franklin

D. Roosevelt,born S2 years agoto-
day at Hyde Park, New York, en-Jo-

tho extraordinary confidence
and affection of the American peo
ple, as manifested by a flood of
telegrams and letters of greeting
delivered to the White House to-
day.

'The 'Whlto House mall.' run--.
nlng at the rate of about 2,000,00"
communications annually. Is one
of the new and significant factors
In national politics. The people
aie writing their hopes, fears, ap-
plause and holiday cheer to Presi-
dent Roosevelt, an Indication of
extraordinary personrl prestige.

Celebrations of the President's
birthday will occur In thousands
of schools, and at civic functions
In hundreds of cities today, Roose-
velt's policies of direct relief, Fed-
eral employment-aid-, and home
and farm loans have brought the
"Now Deal" recovery programdi
rectly to the hearth of millions
of citizens. They therefore takea

irsonal Interest In Franklin D,
Roosevelt which would perhaps
no; be felt In comparable degree
toward a chief executive wr ;e
methods and measures were less
direct and local.

Tho President's birthday popu--
lailty seems to be duo to the per--
sonalequaslonas well as to his
recovery measures. The Presi-
dent's personal courage in adver-
sity, marked by his triumph over
physical disability, appealed to a
fundamentally sympathetic im-
pulse of his countrymen.

The boldness of the President
also has counted in his favor. In
the vernacular of baseball, he
"takes a long lead off bases" a
position that always gladdens the
bleachers.This willingness to take
risks to achieve results has been
an Inspiring factor to depression'
ridden America.

The President's extraordinary
popularity at S3 may prove at 04
to have been not an unmixed
blessing. It tends to give to (he

(CONTINUED QN PAGE 7)

Sandwich andcoffee, Petroleum
1'narjnacy aav, j .

MONEY TO
SIGNED THIS P. M.

All Is ReadyFor
Birthday
City This

All is in readinessfor the birthday ball in Big Spring
honoring PresidentRoosevelt's52nd birthday anniversary,
Carl S. Blomshield, generalchairmanof the event, announc-
ed Tuesday morning. There will be two dances held
simultaneous!" in the Crawford and Settles ballrooms be-

ginning at 9 p. m.
FredKe.. and his orchestra ofAbilene will supply

music at the Crawford, while Ralph Emerson and his 11-pie-ce

band ofKansasCity will furnish music forthe Settles
dance,it was announced.

There will also be bridge tables at both hotelsto accom-
modateplayers who prefer playing bridge than dancing.

Tickets at-- $1.65 per couple are on sale. One ticket is
good for admittanceto both dance3.

Proceeds fromthe dances,less actual expenses, will go
to the Warm SpringsFoundation,of Georgia, for the treat-
ment of infantile paralysis cases.

Indications point to one of the largestcrowds ever to

flIRrttTJBPSYS
TRIBUTE TO FDR

Rotary club members paid a
fitting tribute, to President
Franklin D, Roosevelt on his
52nd birthday anniversary today
at Its luncheon Tuesday after-
noon at the'Settlcsballroom.

Led by Judge JamesT. Drooks
who delivered a ery interesting
address relating the presldnifs
life, the club membership drank
to a fitting toast offered by
Judge Brooks, who wished for
tho chief executive many more
t irtbdays to come.

Judge Brooks saidthat, while
he was not a dancer (being too,
fat or not being ablerto tip Urn

light fantastic) he was heartily
In favor of the movement over
the nation today to do honor to
the president on his BJnd birth-
day, and he was ready to con-

tribute his mlto to further the
work of the Warm Springs (U.i
Foundation in the treatmentof
Infantile paralysis, a disease
which the president himself has
been a victim.

In making the toast, the en-

tire club stood with Judgo
13 rooks and drank to his honor.
The program was In charge of
Harold Homon and Yuill Robb.

Soviet Balloon
Reaches67,585

FeetFor Record
muoiAMv, vr ihe soviet

aviation stratosphere balloon
which took off on nn unan-

nouncedascension'megday,was
reported In a messagefrom Its
crew to have 'reached the record--

breaking height 67,88a

feet.

Firemen MakeRun
To Dreamland Hotel

Firemen were called Sunday eve
ning to extinguish a blaze in a
shack back of the Dreamland (ne-

gro) Hotel on North West Third
street. Paperspiled on top or an
oil stove caused the blaze, which
was well under control when fire-
men arrived.

ScoutmastersTo Meet
At SettlesAt 5 P. M.

Scoutmasters and assistants are
to meet this afternoon at S o'clock
in the Settles hotel to complete
plans for observanceof Boy Scout
anniversary week and to arrange
details for the scout and. scouter
mobilisation February 10 In the
.Municipal auditorium. Chairman
GeorgeGeutry-'Bslle- th

BILL

Ball In
Evening

attend an affaic oE this type
willen3anaMW8r,eveRing
11 LUC 1UVUI UUkCl UU1UUU1U,'

A short program of song
and dancewill be staged at
bott ballrooms, it was said.

While advanceticket sales
have been slow, those in
charge of promotion said
sarly Tuesdaymorning they
looked for a heavy demand
;his evening before the
dancesbegin at 0 p. m.

-

JackGarcia
PassesAway

Was Employe Of J. & W.
Fisher For 27 Years;

Funeral Wednesday
Apollonaris (Jack) Garcia, who

for twenty-seve- n years was in the
employe of J, and W. Fisher, died
at his home on North Side Tues-
day 2 p. m.

He had been''111 since January3
and spent ten days In a hospital.
Recently he was Improved enough
to be returned to his home.

Funeralserviceswill probably be
hold Wednesday afternoon. He
leaves three sons, all of whom at
tended thelocaj schools. They are
Juan, Marcus and Antonio.

Cotton Contracts
Continue To Come

In Agent's Office
Sixty-seve- n cotton contracts have

becrt brought Into the county
agent's office since Satu.day,

Reception of the additional con-
tracts bore out Agent O, P, Grif
fins opinion that the sign-u- p cam-
paign In Howard county would be
successful.

Wednesday Is the last day for
signing the contract to participate
in the government's 1031-3-5 cotton
acreage control plan In return for
benefit and parity payments.

Griffin estimated, howevtr, it
would take one month to complete-
ly rectify-mistaUe- s made In survey
cards and in tiling or contracts.

'ermany
iolate
ecurity

Bt RUN, Hitler,
Gerelany, said Tuesday Germany
had no. intuitions of viola-tin- the
security at Aus'trta. This kIm-tlo- a

was madf la eewi ( an w

to, tn JUtoMtag.

Near Amarillo
BE

Moves Quickly
To TakeOver

Nation'sGold

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt will sign the dollar de
valuation bill this afternoon and
promptly move to take over tHc
nation a gold supply.

Until the mechanically difficult
task of taking over moro than
three billion dollarsJn gold held by
the federal reserve system is com
pleted the president will rescrvo
action on devaluing the dollar per
manently ana establishing the
stabilization fund.

His first objective Is getting tho
national gold supply into control
of the treasury.

It will be kept In bullion form
as a basis for currency.

An Editorial
If a man purchasedan expenslvo

motor car, ran the machine out In
depasture,and stopped it there to

rpm itp'eonle
would;reason tho man waspacking
in norse sense.

When paving work on Highway
No. 9 south to the Glasscockcoun
ty line is completed,Howard coun-
ty will be confronted with the
ridiculous situation of having a
paved state highway end abruptly
In the middle of a bald prairie in
Glasscockcounty.

Property owners are keeping a
stretch of modern roodfrom con
necting Howard and Sterling coun
ty paved segmentsof Highway No,
0, thus completing a much needed

route from San Angelo
and San Antonio.

Two sessionsago a disgruntled
party attached a rider to a bill and
made It Impossible for the state
highway department or any othor
agency other than thecounty to
condemn landfor channel or right
of way purposes.

During a recent special session
an attempt was made to repeal the
statute preventing the state from
condemning for right of way pur
poses. It barely failed.

Glasscock county commissioners.
have for reasons best known to
that honorable court, steadfastly
declined to condemnland for right
of way through Glasscock county,
despite the fact that the highway
department offered to pay for the
land costs.

It is not "horse sense"that these
property owners should beallowed
to block so vital a project as tho

road from Big Spring
to San Angelo.-- It is not good rea-
son that these should deprive thou
sands ofbenefits to be gained from
such a road

A special sessionof the state leg'
Ulature is now at work In Austin.
Now Is an opportune time to bring
pressure to bear In order that the
tight to condemnproperty for right
of way purposesmay be placed in
the hands ofagencies which will
at-- promptly when facta warrait.

Big Spring should nave represent
intlon In Austin w.nklng to that
crd. To protect investments ul
ready made,In the road and to In
sure futurt welfare of the commu
nlty, Big Spring should do her best
to get legislative arr'in at once.

Marriage license
Loenard-Spee- d and MrsOdessa

Johiibon.

.Not To
Austria- Hitler

great regret, it relation? with the
Austria government is not sail ,"

HHIer said, "The fault is not
purs.

The assertion that Germanypleas
to vl stale Austria's aeeurHyU'aaw
sura im lwM t wof,i

Bybee,Freed
By Barrow,Is
Again In Toils

Admits Identity After Cor
don Of Police Stir-roun-d

Him

GIRL FRIEND TAKES
CONVICT'S CAR

Armed With Pistol, But
Makes No Resistance

To Officers

AMARHXO UP) W. H, Byfcee,
r, who escaped from the

Eastham prison farm two weeks
ago when Clyde Barrow freed a
group of prisoners, was arested
near hero early Tuesday.

After his arrest on a highway,
Bybee admitted his Identity. He
was taken Into custody while pur-
suing a girl hitchhiker who had
driven his car away, Tho girl sui
rendered thocar, togetherwith n
machine gun, rifle, other arms and
a large quantity of ammunition to
Amarillo police. She told them of
tho whoreaboulgof Bybce.
, Tho girl, who had been travelling
with Bybee for two days, fled with
the.car whence stopped at a cafe
'a Bbee commandeered ri
ffuckSaridjwaSTfolIbwlCg-th- o girl
whoh',cnedunterod;b"y a cordon of
police. Bybee was armed with a
pistol, but offered no resistance.

I

Cold WaveIn
Middle West

TakesTon
TemperatureIn Minnesota

Drops To 30 Degrees
Below Zero

CHICAGO, (UP) A hitter cold
wave drove temperatures to zero
and below in many states Monday
night and tooka heavy toll In death
ana surrerlng.

Coming down from Alaska sud-
denly the storm killed at least 11
persons as it swept on a cale-Uk- e

wind acrossalmost all the country
ueiween we easternseaboard and
the Rocky Mountains.

The coldest official thcrometer
this morning was Dututh. Minn..
where It was 30 btlow zero. At Chi
cago, It was seven below. It was
21 below at Lake Placid N. Y..
and only four above'at Kansas City.

iieiow in Wisconsin
Although weather bureaus pre

dicted that the old wave would be
short lived and thai, there would be
some relief tomorro ,, the storms
ranic among tho sever ones of re-
cent ears becauseof Its sudden-
ness.

So speedilydid It sweepthe coun
try that temperatures fell as much
as OS degrees in some cities In 12
hours.

Even Florida and Texas felt the
effects of the wave. At Jackson
ville, temperatures dropped in less
than a day from 78 to SO, above
zero, and at Dallas,' the mercury
fell from 70 to 28.

At Superior, Wis, the tempera-
ture dropped from 28 above zero
on Saturday to 25 below zero this
morning. In Chicago, the mercury
dropped more than t degrees be-
tween 8 a. m. and lp.ni, Sunday,
hold steady until midnight, then
fell.

The storm causedextreme suffer-
ing not only becauseof Its sever-
ity but also becauseit cams so sud
denly after a long period of almost
spring-lik-e weather.

Six B-l- Of Exposure
The first reports of deattucame

from the midwest and Canada.
NearWinnlpegosis, In the northern
country, Joseph Chatrand, his dau
ghter and herson, were found froz-
en to death.Six persons died of ex
posure in Chicago. One person tn
Indianapolis and one In Milwaukee
men or ran on icy sidewalks. Nu
merous other deaths were caused
Indirectly by the weather,

Small alrptaM wsreforced down!

Legislature
GetsMessage

EarlyTuesday
Mention Of .Prohibition

Amendment Not Mnde
By Chief Executive

RESERVEC RIGHT TO
CALL SPECIAL MEET

UraesInvestment Of State
Monies In StateRelief

Bonds '

AUSTIN, P Governor Fer-
guson senther messageto tho
legislature Tuesday requesting
the Issuanceof additional relief
bonds,moratorium on foreclos-
ures, and extension of time for
paying automobile reglstnu
tlon fees.

She did not mention matter
of amending Uie stateprohibi-
tion lai to permit Importation
for personal use -- nly of bover-Ag- es

of more than 3.3 per pent
alcoholic content. However,
reserved the right for her to
coll tho comcnlngof a special
sessionto submit subjects, oth-
er than relief matters, from to
time.

in leglsla
turo planned a caucus to discuss
advisability of petitioning tho gov-
ernor to open tho liquor subject.
'Governor Ferguson proposed,the

automobile tax payment be ex
tended to April 1. Sho said if these
tnreo matters, were acted upon
promptly "it may be wcwlll "hove
art 'opportunity to considerothor
movers. - ; , A ,

The governor 'proposed 'that the
legislature permit funds of, uni-
versity of Toxass'chooIa,'nnd high
way department incounties'be in
vested in reuer oonos.

She alio proposedthat the bonds
be IssuedJn denominations of fifty,
hundred and multiple hundred dol
lars. She said it would be expedite
the purchase of issues.

When this has been arranged
President Roosevelt will issue, a
proclamation fixing definitely the
new value' of dollar, in terms of
gold.

Governor Ferguson suggested
that the legislature authorize, ten
million dollars for additional relief
bonds.

RitesHeld For
Doyle B. Cox

Last rite for Doyle B. Cox, son
of Mr, and Mrs. D. B. Cox, who
died as result of injuries received
lii an automobile crashJust outside
tne western city limits Hunaay,
were h.eld from the Eberley Chapel
Tuesday3:30 p. m. with Rev. C. A.
Blckley, pastorof the FirstMethod
ist church, in charge.

Doyle died In a ocal hospital
three hours after the car in which
he and three, companions were rid
ing lore xnrougn a neavy wooaen
railing and crashedInto a light pole
several yards away.

Condition of Marvin Eastepp,
who was driving, was much better
Tuesdayand was takento his home
Tuesday, accordingto hospital of.
'iciais. A. it. Shortes, the other
member of the part received
gash in his right hand,

Doyle Is survived by his parents.
one brother, Dr, Brittle Cox, Big
Spring: and two sisters, Mrs. K. H.
Nelll, Big Spring and Mrs. W. a
Henley, Jr., Big Spring.

Out of town relatives andfriends
attending the serviceswere Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Jackson and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Enderson of Brownfleld:
Bob Gage, C. P. Handley, Darrell
Jacksonand Dr. and Mrs. Tom Clay
of Breckenrldge; Mis MurrelrC.ee,
ll. cox and joe cox of Levellaad:
George Dunlap, Dink Watts, Mr.
Sam Mills, and Mrs. Jim Fedigo of
Temple.

Mrs. Charles Morris was la
charge of the musicIntermentwas
in New Mount Ollvr cemetery,

Pallbearerswere J. K.IUbmhod4.
jonn ms. miff, lowaey carpenter.
Bob Johnson,Ray Sbortss, JUmUU
Pickle, CharlM SadwWk, a4 JM
uray.

Home Approve Bill
Unking CmUU zWe

CommodityUnder4t
WASHINGTON UP) The

agricultural oasnwrUaeTuuoay an.
proved a Mil to webs eattta a

tlirauatasut theatoraa araa bv Uuibula m-- umAtit tfc ml.
wind, whisk) at times reaelud jdcHdtU'al adjlntmeat act and to
hum an SMMU--

, iTaias wrj aerfiantaortas anaronnsiuwa at Bsna-iu- .i

Dillinger
IsSeen
Here

uaixam, KM John OlUln,
ger, middle west desperado,be-

ing rushed to Indiana from :,
Tucson, Ariz., where he was
captured several daysago,pass-
ed through hero on an Ameri-
can Airways plane Tuesdaycn.
routo to Chicago,The party ex-
pected to arrive there tonight.

John Dillinger, swaggering
figure In gangland-wh- scream-
ed and fought as he was drag-
ged from his cell In Tucson,
Arizona, Monday and placed
aboard on east bound Ameri-
can Airways plane, was a very
much subdued figure when the
piano stopped here Tuesday 8
a. m. t

Airway officials had wired
Sheriff JessSlaughter to meet
the plane to forestall any1 at-
tempt to liberate the hoodlum
who was captpredwith three
underworld pais tn Tucson last
week.

Slaughter was assisted by
Dcvttes Andrew Merriek and
Bob Wolf.

Dillinger, securely shackled,
did not leave tho plane,here..
. Ho tvos wrapped!in a blanket
and complained of the. eokt.
The gangstersaid he did not
core for breakfastand refused
fo drink coffee when the ship
stewardess brought him a cup.

Belying his,
Dillinger, has a...soft- spoken
Voice, ."lyjftw $;.fll- -
ccr of hint'

spokej, up! Willi .tlw'cxwiisdenee
of a well versedt tourist 'and!
answered, "Utile .better than
30O miles." ."He was whisked out of Ari-
zona shortly before a writ of
habeascorpus affecting' be and
his threecoropanteoswas sertr--
ed. Dillinger, who hasboasted
be would -- fight extradition -- ta
Indiana, where he had escaped
prison, put on a show strange-
ly different from his
hard handed gangland methods
when he was dragged from Ids
cell to start the trip back to
Indiana,

Dillinger looked over the
"small town cops" with a

glare. He received
an equally cordial glance from
officers,

In custody of Dillinger wen.
Nicholas Maker, chief of'peUoe
of East Chicago; Indiana, Car-
roll Holley, Chicago special of-flo-

Hobart WHgas, Kast i
Chicago peHeematvand H. Q.2 '
Estill, prosecutor of lake,"
county, Indiana. -

The American Airways skip
was tilled to eaeaetty en Ha
eastward trip Tttesdaj-- --

tar.
I

The Weather j

iii.ii. i
Mg Spite ad vtetaUy Partly

cloudy tonight and Wednesday,
Rising temperaturestonight. Wed-
nesday warmer.

West Texas rarity eioody so.
night andWednesday.KJatag tem-
peratures seneght m the nsHsmass
and eentral imritens. Warmer
Wednesday In the netth aad ens
POftiOfissL

H mumming ctiiuu.
ness, preUnly rain est the west
coast tonight. Wednesdayetoudd?:
Probably ram fa the south nsrttoa,
net as cold en the ease tenlght
with nearframing tssaparatnresto
the Interior. Wednesdayrising ten.
pitahires. ' '
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TWELVE-TO-ON- ODDS.

The best thing for the average
TYinn in do la to atav away from
the stock market, says a mathe--'

mallcs professor who has It fig- -
tired out that the odds are 12 to 1
airalnat tho little fellow who Is
trying to make a killing.

The advlco Is sound, as every
one knows,although many will be
surprised that the professor's com-

putations give the small fry as
much of a chan.ee as they do.

It Is a pretty safe bet, however,
that the professor's admonitions
won't be widely heeded, even if
they are basedon mathematics.

Back at the time of wild stock
gambling a few years ago,almost
everybodywas In tho market, and
many paper fortunes were made.
When thocollapse came,thousands
rf personswero wiped out Never
I3uln, they said, and ineant It
hen.

But tho recent stock boom saw
the amateursplunging again.Mem-
ories of a few years ago yielded to
the lure of quick, and easy money.
lh:re seemsto be no cure for tho
optimism of the Individual who
is ready enough to concede that
stock gambling Is bad business,
but who persists in tho hope that
he will not be among the hapless
dozenwho get trimmed.

JJLymERS ON rnODATION.

Lawyers will be interested In the
proposalof Davis A. Simmons,vice
pretintof the American Bar As-
sociation, that a five-ye-ar proba-
tionary period be drawn up for all
fledgling attorneys so that the
legal profession may weed out at-
torneys who show signs of being
either Incompetent or crooked.

Ab It Is now, any youngster who
has been to law school and passed
the bar examinations can hangup.
his shingle. Mr, Simmons suggests
that after five years such a young-
ster be examined by some sort of
governing board, to prove not only
that he has the makings of a com-
petent lawyer but also that he has
not indulged.In any unscrupulous
practices.

It is obvious that there Is the
germ of an excellent Idea here.
Unfortunately, however, those sha-
dy tactics which bring the legal
profession into disrepute are not
confined to young lawyers. Unless
certain veterans at the bar can
be forced to conform to th. hith
er standardsof the professions, the

vii win not he checked.

OUT OF Tim COUItTS.

Amerlca's.clvll courts these days
are overworked woefully. Anyone
familiar with their operations
knows that perfectly well. What
We don't often realize Is that up-
wards of one-thi- rd of all cases
that arise in tho civil court have
to do with claims for damages In

REGAINED APPETITE

AND WEIGHT WITH

KEttOGC'S ALL-BRA- N

Cereal Relieved ,Hia
Constipation

If yon are a sufferer from head-
aches,losa of appetite and energy,
sleeplessness,or any other of ths
frequent effects of constipation,
read this enthusiastic letter from
Mr, Mclntyre;

"For a long time my system v?as
not in very good working order,
But since eating Kellogg'a All-Oka-n.

I hayp regained my appotlto
end y lost weight. And my system
la in jtood working order. Kellogg'a
Aix-Bha- sure does the trick."
Mr. J. A. Mclntyre, 1G0 Buscomb
fk., PkU4dphU. P.

Teats stow KeHogg's Aix-Biu- n

mrev(4M the "bulk" needed to re-
lieve ordlMry ewatipatlon. It also
moUImi ViUbjiIb B andiron for the
(Wood.

Ye1t ejsjoy this delicious and
Mrtfefil at cereal. Serve
k wihi awt or ereaat or use Mien

Jtwt Mt two UUiiaoninI dally.
CttMMle eMf , with cck mmI. It
Mt rMvid this way, your

efalWs Aix-Bba- k U Iran
wjQmmdr ry evrwt acttwd.
Wt mmmm m

Wmt Baart-W-as mfo4wU,
nUmm Mm CrieV- -
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ti. nitiini-f- r. notorious mll- -

wesfcrn outlaw, and three members
o Alls gang, were captured In Tuc--

AHt. on Jan. 85. .They ore
.i-- .i .mrimia middlewestem

tiin in rnnnpctlon with a scries of

crimes ranging irom jau ""n:bank robbery, prison orouuus n
murder. John DIUlngcr, upper
left; JIarry Plerpont, upper right;
nnKll Dark, lower left, and
CharlesMaUIey, lower right.

automobilemishap.
That being the case, mere

anmethlnir very timely about
study Just published by Dr, Pat
terson Ji. rencn or. Miumua uni
versity. Dr. French suggests tnai.
all such casesbe removedfrom the
civil courts, and that there be set
up an administrative machinery
similar to that now used in work-
men's compensation cases, to han
dle claims simply and efficiently.

This would relieve tho courts,
and It also would provide definite
standards for compensation, make
the awaids to Injured victims more
swift and certain and provide bet
ter protection for motorist and
nubile alike.

It's an Idea well worm extended
consideration.

PKOTEST UNBECOMING
TO WAUL STBEET

There are a whole lot of what
the boys call angels to this busi
ness of heavy spending by the fed-

eral government One of them wbb
touched upon the other day by
certain congressman,who went to
New York to dine with some
friends who are prominent In Wall
Street.

At the dinner the Wall Street
men expressed their fear of over
larco Kovernment bond Issues for
public works; In fact, tney saiu
flatly that If any more money wore
appropriated forpubllo work, Wall
street simply would refuse to buy
the bonds.

The congressman,according to a
Washington correspondent, ans
wered them like this: a

'Well. Just remember this. Over
the period of the boom years you
floated millions upon millions of
bonds of foreign nations. You
probably never heard of those
countries before you sold their
bonds, and I'll bet you couldn't
find them on the map now.

You sold those bonds to little
Investors and banks all over the
country. Maybe $25,000,000,000

worth of them. The money was for
public works In those countries In
South America, In Europe, In Asia,
In Lord knows what other un
heard-of-place-

"That money come, in some in
stances, from banks in American
towns that needed, but couldn't
buy, public works of their own.
They've lost a lot of that money
now. Lost It paying for public
works- - everywhere else on the
globe.

a

'So far as I'm concerned, we're

Call Us For Your
NeedsIn

llound and LooseLeaf Books,
Columnar Fads, Accounting
I'ads, Carbon papers. Rib-

bons and Miscellaneous
Item for the Office.

Everything For The Office.

GIBSON
Of fk Si4ly Co.

114 . Tkkd

going to have as much as $25,000,-000,00- 0

worth of public works here,
If me need It public works right
here at home, paid for with our
own money. And we can pay for
It, too, whether you guys ever buy
another government bond or not."

Allowing for rhetorical exaggera-
tion In the congressman'sfigure of
25 billion, it Is obvious that he has
touched on on angle worth think-
ing of. A few years ago any kind
of bond was a good one Insult
bonds, Kreuger bonds , Strauss
bonds, South American bonds, and
heaven knows what else.

For the bankers who floated
those Insecure securities In an un-

ending flood to protest now that
we could not assimilate an Issue
of our own government's bonds,
put out to buy substantial and en-

during Improvements for the Am
erican peoples well, as tne con-

gressman felt, it's Just a little bit
too much.'

ruiuFiED pitonmrnaN

Prohibition forces, calling the
roll In their shattered ranks after
the disastrous defeat of 1933, find
that they still have much to be
thankful for. Bishop Ernest G.
Richardson, head of the Anti-Salo-

League, points out that there
still are 25 dry Btatcs, and adds
that there are extensive dry ter-
ritories In practically all the wet
fltfit PS

Whether this dry areawill be ex
tended or diminished In the near
future is wholly a matter of guess
work. But viewing the whole
problem In the light of the last de
cade's experience, one Is Inclined
to believe that prohibition today, In
the areas where It doesexist, is on
a much sounder basis thanwas the
case prior to repeal of the 18th
amendment.

A dry state, henceforth, can be
assumedto be a state that Is dry
because prohibition suits the ma'
Jorlty of Its inhabitants, and not
becauseIt has been forced to con
form to a.law that the majority
dislikes. There is a world of dif
ference.

y
RUTH HAS COLD

NEW YORK (UP) Babe Ruth,
veteran slugger of the New York
Yankees, was recovering today
from a severecold. Mrs. Ruth said
he was "doing nicely" but that It
will be several days before ho will
bo able to leave their apartment.
The home run king contracted the
cold several days ago while playing
golf.
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"The Rest In Town"
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Work On Red Bluff
Dam To Start Soon

FORT" STOCKTON That actual
work on the Red Bluff dam will
tflart by the middle of February
Is the prediction of Judge J. E.
Starley, of Pecos, ho Is now In
Washington negotiating for the
money on the bonds that were un-
animously voted Saturday a week
ago.

In addition to the favorable vote,
the state board of water engineers
gave its official sanction for the
Impounding of the waters in the
Pecosriver and clearedu. all other
details required bythe PWA for the
final okay and granting of the
money. The purchase of the land
for the lake anddam site Is also
being speedily accomplished.

I

Three Big, Spring women attend
ed the Baptist W.M.S. meeting in
Lamesa Monday. They were
Mmes. B. Reagan, J, C. Douglass

J"

trt, ?
.l,

Not Retreat!'
THK Mt BOSTON

,, KACE
Mrs. Emma L. Tnutaeavt

The winner of the Boston Mara-
thon this year, Leslie Pawson, la a
total abstainer. In answer to a let-
ter of inquiry he replied! "I have
never used liquor or tobacco and
have itot had the inclination to do
so. Any athlete, In my Opinion,
who expects to do his beat must
refrain from drinking alcohol or
smoking,"

Nor Us thjs tho whole story of
tho 1633 Boston Marathon. Ths
second, third and fo tilth men to
come to the tape' behind the win-

ner were all threo Canadians and
all three abstainers. So also was
the Canadian, John C. Miles, who
won In 1029,

But the man who ran to a
roar of cheers from start

to finish was the old total abstin
ence veteran Clarence De Mar,
aged 45. Out of 222 who made the
start and of the 00, who finished,
he came in eighth, thus placing
himself among tho special honor
men of the year. Ills progresswas
continually watched and reported
by tho radio announcers. "Here he
comes," they repeatedly shouted,
the only man who ever won more

than two Boston Marathons! Ho
has.won 7, the last when he was
a years, old." They might have
added that he also won at least 9

times elsewhere, making a total of
10.

Long before the finish De Mar
passed thecontestant who told the
newspapers last year, r so they re-

ported, that he trainedon milk and
beer. This man fell out, unable to
keep on. The winner of two years
age, who was also reported to have
trainedon beer, was not among the
entranl,: this year.

A Marathon is the "acid test" ot
physical strength and endurance.
Pawson was hailed at the end as
looking fresh, Bhowing no effects
of tho strain and apparently able
to keep on much further. Both he
and De Mar had plenty of breath
left for complying with tho radio
announcer's request to Bend a
greeting to the "unseen audience."

But where were the "good sports'
among tho newspaper reporters
who were so ready to proclaim tho
boast of the beer drinkers, but
who never told the world about
these abstinentwinners?
(Contributed By Local W.C.T.U )

BACHELORS TO GET CHANCE

BOISE, Ida., (UP) Unmarried
men will find equal chances of
employment In the CWA with the
married man Governor C. Ben
Rosa has announced. Relief must
be' given both the man with a
family and unmarried men, Gov-

ernor Ross said. Unmarried men
will be grantedCWA employment
as readily as thr married man,
provided he shows as much need
for work.

a -
LDTDY COLLECTION GET8 GIN

ST. LOUIS (UP) The latest ad
dition to the Lindbergh trophies,
housed In the Jefferson Memorial
here, are six bottles ot gin bear-
ing a Holland label and dated
1837, which were presented to

ind K. S. Beckett. With them went
Mrs. Norman Read of Coahoma.

-
BB

m

You know,
thatmeanssomething

By "balancing" 6 different types
of home-grow- n tobaccos

By adding just the right amount
of the right kinds of Turkish

By blending and cross-blendi-

"welding" thesetobaccostogether
We believe we have in Chester-

field a cicarette that's milder and
tastesbetter.

"They Satisfy" hasalwaysseemed
to us the bestway of describing
what we mean by this milder better
taste.
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YOUR customers automaticallydiscount the value of me-- ;,

chandiseseen in dim light. they buy or dress
v

fabrics . . . pie plates or Persian rugs . . . they buy the goodsthat .

look thebest.

Progress store
The new for as an
force

HyiidWate,

good

development using light efficient merchandising

Let

lichtine has been

practical and profitable.

BOfSAlhratfTa

Economical,

rxi

Whether draperies
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amazinclv

check your lighting on
the basisof today's

Now, by meansof scientific instrumentsmore sensitivethan a Jew-

eler'sscale,our lighting engineerscan show you instantly whether
or not you arcgetting all the light you arc paying for and getting --

,

enoughlight to enable your customers to inspectyour merchandise; '

easily andaccurately. ' i,
"Write or phonefor an early interview. It will cost you nothing &c

to haveus check your lighting. j vii
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NEnEFISHERSISTERftOOD
HAS CHARGEOF 5th MONDAY
MEETING FORCHURCHWOMEN

iff; L-- .-

Mra. JuliusEckhausPresidesOver Program
DealingWith Women'sPartIn

.
' Life Of. Today -

That the Nettle Fisher Sisterhoodput on one of the best
fifth Monday meetingsof the winter, was the'concensusof
opinion, of tlioso who attededIt Monday afternoon in Room
No. 1 of the SettlesHotel.

Mrs. Julius Eckhaus, president of the Sisterhood,pre--
BlaCu'aUU'&ClCU US IOUU

the afternoon.
Tha Sisterhood decided to build

tho program around a central
theme, particularly ona of present
day significance For this reason
they choso as a. tor.tey" "Women's
Part In tho Llfo f Today," which
(would appeal, they believed, to all
inccrery reiigious-mln.dc-d women.

Tho enthusiastic and appreciative
audiencetpst'tled to tho wisdom of
their selection.

Mrs. C. T. Watson of tho First
Methodist W.M.S. spok'o on "Wonv
ttn'a, Part In Religion of Today'
urging moro time' spent In prayen.
Mrs. 15. V. Sponca of St. Maryfe

piscopai Aux'iiary, gavo a paptr
oil "Women's Part In Bcttcrmctt
Of Civil and Po t cal Life Todav."
ln which she held up Franklin
Rooseveltas apolitical leader. Mrs.

" W. J.-- McAdams of' the Church of
Christ, gave an impresstvo lectures
on "Women's Part In tho Bctter- -

rlfecnt: "of tho Homo and School.'1
Mrs. McAdnms pled for a higher
standard of moralsIn motherhood
and told, mothers they would bo
surprised to know what tho neigh
bors and teachers icncw of them
from tho details of family life that
the children scattered abroad.

Mrs. JosFisher of the Sisterhood,
summarizedtho topics In a talk on
--aen sacrifice," repeating many
High lights of an address on this
theme byRabbi Issorman of Tem-
ple Israel, St Louis, who said that
the way of happiness for all moth--

ra and most women lay In ls

rather than in pursuit of
pleasure.

Many attractive musical numbers

to help PREVENT
COLDS. ..I RECOMMEND
VICKS NOSE DROPS

Does

woro rendered. Miss Mary JUIco
Lcsllo of tho. First Christian W.M.
3., played a hymn on the accordion.
Miss Elslo Willis gavea talk on the
Inspiration of women on famous
composers, and played Chopin's
"Impromptu In F Sharp. Mrs. L,
S. McDowell, of tho First Presby
terian Auxiliary, sang a solo and
Mrs. Chester"Cluck, of tho First
Baptist W.M.S., ployed a piano
number, ' both of which wero civ
Joyed.

Tho nctx fifth Monday meeting
occurs in' April.

By JAMES
Locked In a vault day and night

there Is In New York one
of tho world's stamp
collections.

The
World of
Stamo-s-

QUINTON

probably
outstanding

A stamp reference library, it ts
In dally uso by tho comparatively
few who know tho combination to
tho vault, but so valuable it Is re
Sardcu mat tho doors nre opop
only long enough for tho inspec
:or to look up tho stamp about
which ho desires to obtain data.

COMPREHENSIVE
Tho collection Is In approximate

ly 80 volumes, bound in tho finest

TO END A COLO
... I RECOMMEND
VlCKS VapoRub

r sMr-fc-i
ma&mimj&Lxms

9 (Fall details of VIclcs Colds-Contr- ol Pltn'ln each Vlcks package)
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Little Children
Go Unheeded?
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tax
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the
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(left), St Louis and Hub.
osll. ace of the York their

a test teams City.
Press

of morocco. Each volumo Is of the
loose leaf variety, containing

pages upon which the
stamps and Information
them aro in order Tho
stamps arc only one slda of the
page, and various countries and
their often take up more
than ono

"Originally the collection
to John N. LutI of New but
14 years ago It was purchased by
tho Scott in vaults
It now rests. Mr. Luff
still In chargo of the
as a Much of
the in penciled was

and therein by
him. Now in his
year, ho is as one of the

living philatelists.
Mr. Luff began collecting so long

ago that he almost forgotten
the date.

While this "master" collection
contains many of tne rare stamps
of the world, both of tho

and twentieth century not all
of them are there by any means be-

cause, of somer there aro only a
or two known its greatest

value lies In the reference

AgainI Inability to pay on part of some. .and neg-Ugen- co

of paying on tho part of ... Is creating a
seriouscondition in tho finances of theeducationalInstitu-

tions of Big Spring. The local situation can be likened

to a sinking ship nenring the harbor on the ship aro

needsof the depictingstatetaxes; the needsof

county, as tax; streets,bondsand other needsof

city, as city tax; and all tho little children of the .city,

asschool tax. If somethingmust be thrown qverboardso

that theship may reach port, what would you choose to

throw over the children? Nol Nol Then If you cannot

pay all your taxesnow pay your schooltax FIRST 1

$35,000 Is needed to keepour schools open for the full 0

months term. If you do not do YOUR part and pay your

school taxesNOW it may meanthat your children andyour

neighbor's children will not be given the educationwhich

they deserveand shouldget I

From a self Ish. viewpoint It will pay youto pay your school

taxes beforeFeb. 1st, It will saveyou a 10 penalty,plu

8$ Interest for the tune It Is not paid, plus whatever cost

occur from carrying your delinquenttax.
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Martin Cardinal' Infletder, Carl

pitcher New put basketballcoachlno
when their met Pepper's

team beat Hubbell'a Independentfive. (Associated Photo)
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company, whoso
Technically
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data, notations,
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colonies
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written

Informa

tion it makes available.
When the raro stamps are not

present thero the photographs of
the original copies, clear and sharp
for checking purposes. In numer-
ous Instances,too, thero are wholo
sheets of stamps, photographs
of them.

COVERING TIIE WORLD

Every country which has Issued
stamps, including the United
States. Is represented, from, the
first stamps to
date. In fact ev-

ery now Issue
thatcomesout,no
matter from
what land on the
globe. Is placed
therein as soon
as It appears.

The. total number of varieties It
contains runs high Into, the

Onco a stamp placed In this
collection It is never taken out for
any purposoexcept for data check-
ing. Then doesn't stay out very
!omr.

Amoncr some of tho unusual cop--
i - ..
lies in tho group aro the raro fiioiua-
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Pay Your
School Tax

NOW

The ChBdren Big Spring Appeal to You! Do You Refuse?

Big Spring Independent School District

LargeNumberOf Loca

PlayersTo TakePart In World
Bridge Olympic SaysDirector

ftyorythlng ir in readiness for
tin World Bridge Otympla FebrU-ar-y

first, so far Big Spring la
concerned)announces Mrs. Ashley
Williams, director. ,

She expect twelv or triors ta-
bles o"f. .players alt who havo
slgnlfledt'helr Intention of playing
participate. Tho local tournament
will bo lield In, the Crawford Hotel
ballroom beginning promptly at 8
o'clock! -

dame Captains for ovory city
participating In the tournament

.V beolk'Bnnot

to In

on

Is

nineteen-
th

or

Is

it

as

If

Drtdge Olympic committee of tho
National Brldgo Association.--Thero
are already over 1,000 separata
games. Games will be held in' tho
ball-roo- of famous hotels, coun-
try clubs, fraternal lodges and In
prlvato homes. Many gamesaro be-

ing,run for charity. The outstand-
ing features of this year's game,ac
cording to the National Bridge As
soclatlon, are the number that will
be held In southern resorts and the
Intorcolleglato flavor which this
years Olympic will nave, bo many
are being run for college students
In Uils country that tho Olympic
committee hasdecided to glvo spo-cl- al

prizes for the best collegiate
scores. Last year a Princeton pair
won tho Now Jorsey .Stato cham-
pionship. Besides the gamo at
Princeton there will bo games for
students at Williams, Vassar, Stan-
ford,' Harvard, Yale, Indiana, Ten
nessee,Texas A. & M., Penn State,
Missouri, Clemson, McGill, Toronto,
Michigan, Chicago and West Point
among others.

The universal appeal of the
World Brldgo Olympic Is best
shown, according to the sponsors,
by the fact that gameswill be held
not only for .college youth but in
sanitariums at Saranac, Tucson,
ColoradoSprings and Battlo Creek,
as well as in prominent clubs and
distinguished homes.

Tho Olympic winners will be glv--
on the pairs playing the 10 test
hands nearestto the pars set by
the Olymplo Committee. Par con
slsts of the correct final contract
and result Tho committee Is com
posed of tho following wall known
experts: Ely Culbertson,Milton C.
Work, Harold S. Vanderbllt, Jose-
phine Culbertson, Theodora A.
Llghtner, Oswald JacobyJStuyves--
ant Walnwright, Comm. Wlnfleld
Liggett, Jr., Edward C. Wolfe, Al
bert H. Morehetid,Michael T. Gott-
lieb, John P. Mattheys, Walter
Malowan, O'Connor de "Cordova,
Walter Bclnecke, Qratz M. Scott,
William J. Huske, Louis' H. Watson,
Samuel Fry, Jr., Geoffrey

The National Bridge Assocaltlon
states that this com
mittee, representing all bidding
systems,: have been studying bridge
hands for a year to select tests
suitable for the World Bridge
Olympic. Tha hands finally se
cured are bands, It Is declared,
that will provide a splendid test for.
experts,average players and begin
ners. The Olympic committee
claims that these hands are equally
responsive to any bidding system
and that tho Olymplo players, be
sides having tho thrill of compet
ing against 140,998 other players
throughout the country , will he
fascinated by them. Each player
.'s to be sent a complete analysis of
tha correct bidding and play for
eachhand.

GayetiesOf '33
To Be Here On

ThursdayEve
A new thrill Is provided the adult

amusement seeker by the famous
Olvera Puppeteers due here on
Thursday for two performances.
The puppets are exquisitely sculp-
tured and dressed with Infinite
care. Many of the marionettes are
exact replicas of famous movie
stars and other celebrities. Tho
program offers an abundance of
comedy, drama andsatire.

In the famous Olvera Puppeteers
playelng here Thursday for two
performancesatHtgh School Audi-
torium many will have the opportu
nity to enjoy a new experience,
Few here have seena really artis--

vlan stamps comprising the early
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j--. Issues of Ruvj mania and the
air man

post of New--
! foundland, repre-jsentln- g

the first
stamp ever

for use on
'jl mall in a trans--
AJ ntlantle flleht.

The Moldavian
stamps, Issued In 1858, show the
coat of arms, consisting of a bull's
head above a post horn, th,e

stamp of the set being cata-
logued at $3,500. The "Hawker"
alrpost, rated at $1,000 today, was
Issued In April, 1910.

In addition the collection con-

tains the postpaid Mauritius In the
early, intermediate and late stages
of the plate from which they were

'printed..

Your Commercial
I'llINTINO

WU1 Do A Oood Selllor Job If
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Hetties Dldr.

REGULAR PRICES
Permanent Waves H and up
Shampooand Set ........86c
Finger Wave Me
Mareel ,,., ,..58o
Kyo Lull A Brow Dye,.,,Mr
Maalcur . Ho
Hft SettlesHotfJtr Bwitity Bkf
&W rtMMN

tla marionette shovr built on A largo
scale,

The children should ho especially
delighted with the matlneci show
Inir "Jimmle's Adventure: at the
Circus" Introducing some fifty
marionettes, many animals .ana
trick puppets. The evinlns show
designed to please everyone of ev
ery age will be "Puppet aayetlcs
of .83." The whimsical humor,
satire and. exaggerated excentrlcl-tles-'o- f

some of our famous pooplo

JOCOMV,

u

(s sure to ilellght- - more fastidious
and sophisticated audience.

Stars' of stage and screen fame
have m for the making of their
puppets and come ta tho theatre,
where this production originates.
In one af tliolr lata production.
Almee Bamplo MePhoraonand Pro-ten-

Einstein appeared.Tho like-
nesses' were extremely lifelike and
the lines apoken brought a roar of
applauseat evtiry performance.

A puppet lihow bulllt! by artists
and manipulated by Intelligent and
ctevor people glvos us accessto n
rich field of humor, no expert hu
man1'clown can ever equal ihe ht
mor that has been rediscoveredfor
ua by the animated cartoon, such
as "Mickey JVIoust." .For added to
the jlnuancy that Is theirs through
tlin.'net that thev are puppets is
uWadded pl'quahcyof their, ability

M

ArilhaJ -- H

has
asmanyas 78)

to each a
the kind

can't get
all No one resist

and
have

to meeteach

You will find it to a
Man your car.

the
andan

your athis he
with the and

of an He his
he has a

courseof and
on

New or old, will
give you

to be t? rrinktt wht w
air Know, is visidi and
audible facts, Is
likeness to thatmakes

fit
his tnat lie is-- comical. ,

4k

lalcji you are In '

which helped
orer women and

It before andafter
at the or

98 out of 100 say,
"It helpsme'"
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Thatfs why your needs

SAFETY
m.m i l
ITIll LHI

THE averagecar about 40
points (some

be lubricated, requiring spe-

cific amountof right of grease.

Hit-or-mi- ss greasing possibly
of them. greasecan

heat, water, pressure speed. So wa
developedseveral different grades

of Mobilgrease condition.

watch '
Magnolia lubricate With
complete correct grades
of Mobilgrease accurate"Chek-Char- t"

of car finger-tip- s,

works assurance
expert. knows business

because completed thorough
instruction passedrigid

- scientific lubrication..

car Mobilubrication
smoother, trouble-fre- e miles

Alf A

fabutotl,
imposiiuie
ult thU.dlatUrbtn;r

human-kin-

tho nrJpcallng, Yet-ll(l- tf

Don'tReadThis
Intarcjtcd

medicine has

glrljTke
childbirth,- Cb'atise

rundown.

il'

1
KIiraYBH

car the

interesting

equipment,

precision

examinations.

Jw

LjWzi&zcL

""""sW ti

ubi .cation
andmoreof them. Thenexttime your
carneedslubricating, take it to a Mag-
nolia Station arid discover how-muc-

h

Mobilubrication can.addto the pleasure
of driving.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COM?AMY
A Sofony-Vacuu- Compiny

You'll a jmoothef ruftring
Automobile w.rWn yeu fr n

Mob

whenereryouare.nerfotij.and

PINKNAM'S
VEGETABLE

mfmm
Mot?1

StciV

iLl..aiMM
Mobilubrication costi just a few-- cents
mote than the' price of a "tft-e.miM- M

greaie job. But thk ditfefem b
more thia repaid thnmgk th stviatf la.

fewer repair billi and better rf

NCXT TIME Wr
HIMILUNIICATIMI

MAGNOLIA
.

' andyoustayahad!
W?f'tsWMtfHsHfl

.o

puppet
umlkencss

700,000

have
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" 11 QUIZ BRIDE OF SLAIN GANG3TER

i DR. WYNEKOOP'S ILLNESS ENDS MURDER TRIAL' CAPTUWEVFUGiTiyE
' t

CONVICTS
..

.
'

SysH Won'tQuit
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Thli Is the la it paragraph of petition which ended tht trial In Chicago of Atlca Wynekoop,
eMer-I- physl on e'r g o' ' '.er.ln-la- A mlitrlal declared by court after

i Wynekoop petitioned for postponementon accou it of her III health. (AssociatedPraia Photo)

COP'S KISSES AIRED IN COURT AS WIFE SUES WIDOW

H2Sl
BBMIvIbW. Mflt

BBBkf' 'bbBJBM

aLLLLLmjbA " bbvAvIHKlL--
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBijKVi ' V

H.t - f.

ths Dr.
waa the)

Dr.

LkkHHIttk. ..bbBBBBbbW'' I'bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbMbv bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbwiBBi''vBBaSBBk, ' Hk. !

rV

flkkH ilHl-- ; ina.jwsi "i .HH kkkHrw JfHI

kkBM ' ,BkBkkk3kHBkH BkkBakM TTrlrQ"v ' H
wmtf..B&KHKKIKMKaJjE IWaWBaWC . m

There waa discussionof "hot, burning kisses," "olatonto kisses" and "Just kisses" as
was conducted In tht $100,000 alienation of affeetlona suit brought by Mrs. Norman E. Nottingham

(right), wife of a Chicago police patrol wagon driver (center),againstMia. Myrtle Tanner Blaeklldge (left),
wli v and a former collector ct lr'rn.il revenue. Mrs. Blssklldge, known for her reputed loss

of $50,000 In a faro game some yeara ago at 8prlng field, III, slid her kisseswith Nottingham were "Just
kisses." (Asscc ted Press Photos)

NEW MOVIE 'FIND' FROM SCOTLAND .ITICAL BATTLE

Mnj9MBBBBBk: V. '.
.it W&'isaBHBBBVBBBHB, lHL? .4yig9BBBBBBBBBBPjBaBBBBBBBBBfc iBk' - jsbwvtbWtpJbbbbb Hk
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wSHbibbv' '
k. VBBaekaaBBBHr 'K $

This glamorous creature, looking enough like Joan Crawford to be
her twin, .Is Qwenllian Gill, a Scotch lass from Edinburgh who was
imported for a minor-rol- In Hollywood, but who Is to remain under a
long-ter- contract. (AssociatedPress Photo)

BUD TINNING FAVORS DEFLATION!

VpSBBBBBBBBBByBV BmtwaH
B iBBBBBBBBBBBNj f&i'"aBBBJ-19 i-- f t 3 BBBBBBBBBkBI l JBMbBbbBBI

Walr)f hie annual winter battle against a bulging waistline, Bud
riitrVi. CMfi Cuba pJtstter, has his progressmeasuredby Mrs, Tin.
Mttailuet i ttylftf fenf wall-.s- , hot Oaths and r4utinf exercisesat
Hr1iiH!Ark. (AM4lt44 Pr ?rVto

I,

., Jk..i,--.'- V . . ' ,BlBSilBlBlBlBlBlVakJ " ',BW J - aBBB VlBBBBBBMtBBi
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BBBBSBHBBBrfBBBBHlBli

r one of the hottest campaigns in
Long; Mayor T. SemmesWalms-tr- d

were called out election day;

Japan'sWar Minister

BBB "llSij-- j. ,. .JBBKaBBKBjaBm' "' lRlSBBBBjByifK '

BBBVLtl:r "SVBBBBBBBBBIfiBB
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who resigned,on account
Illness. Press
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These men were candidate

the city's history, ttit to rlfttt
ley, whs aM be would sweex is)
rraacU WIHsaws. fades)aaMhstw

taiBiH&rvsaM bibibibibibibBbkW'b fvaHK Uk.JlBBBBBBBBBBBBBLVJflH KmM. v rfftjf JftJBftV IBlBlBXZjRBailHBlBlBlBl

bibib.H ' 'Pmlnm&jMmwEm 'i bHbibbiBI' 'IffltmlaWnW r lnHffiifl bibiHbIPbibH
ikiiiBTjisnBl-BaBBT-BBB- r 3i "iKMtTTl .?ibbbVbHH?bH Bm.'MaWt.MlEBo. HitBBaW'BHHvjBBW' H Miff Miil HbbbbbbbbbbbbHI
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Thret of tha convicts who escaped from the Kansas stats
penitentiary were captured near Paola, Kas., by a posse,"after their
leader, Bob Brady, waa slain In resisting arrest Left to right, the
prisonersare Fred Cody, Benjamin Young and Tommy McMahan. (Asio.
elatedPressPhoto)

iva-UT- Y SLAYS 'BIG BOY' BRADY

BBVBBBBbVbIbIbBKv BBTi'sBBHBlE'aBBBBBBBBBB

btBBBBBBK17BB SBJ JhV'..- jSStBMBBBBBBSljg v 'gTBJBBBBBBBBBrM--.

Z&ii Jim 3& m 'Jrliay iBWyaflarl?
BjjHBaiwulaKSvL' JiHHfi-HUvj- l" f1iPx wC viaBv 4Jv

HUB9mH ft b AVaHBKS'V V VaHib
bwJbBbbwJbMMMOS JawJiaBjAsmV'JtjJaBtbwJmbB

aVaBaBaBaBaBaBaBcvaBaBR377.&h:'f I "bBbBbk v VkBBBBlBBBBBBBBubbJi Pk? JiBBBBBL' v:"1 jVLBbBbBW

bBBBBBBBBi !j wmlBBBB5JcTJty bBVBBBJ
BBBB&BbBf ;"mJ J?eBSsiViv QBBBB

Ed Schlotman,deputy sheriff of Miami county, Kas., dlsnlays thi
gun with which he killed Bob "Bin Boy" Brady, a leader of the convict!
who escapedfrom the Kansasstate prison. Brady, thrice a prison fugl
live, was c n v..i:n he attempted to fire on a posse near Paola, Kas
(Assoelatsd Press Photo)

DIAL' YOUR SHOTS WITH THIS CLUB

bbbbbk'''' iSlWaBBBME88F 'bhbhbhI
HASnfflSHbBHK BbHbHb1

HPjnBsBSiBBHBBaHi 'H

r,l, t. " I 'KbmSbBbbK- - ' ' if itVf'i'v I. ".IWJJbWt LI
JtMS 1 VfBjBfBBBBBaV pi

Thla closeup shows the adjustable nsck of a new golf
Iron, tha Invention of a Chicago ewsler. By graduated adjustmentsof
tha etuhhead. ths nlaver can lit tha club for various nltchea reaulre

Gen. 8enJuroHayashl (above) Is f0r- the whole range of Iron tha Inventor says. (Associated Prese
the appointedJapanesemln. photo)
Ister of war, succeedingGen. 8adao

ol
(Associated Photo)
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May Cure Colds
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Or. Harold 8. Uithl of the UaJ.
verslty of Mlnnsiota hascenslsed
two haraleH oplasaderivative to
develop treatment for aeiaann
colds tlkkt ha bHL Mtcasialwl tss

iVSiiS!' '

Denies Escape'Tip'

Bjbbt BBJ

V P&kfsrajB
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W. W. Howes (above), first
postmaster-genera- l, tald ha

did not Intend to resign aa demo-sratl- o

.national committeeman fit
South Dakota and that President
Roosevelt'sdisapprovalof commit
teemen practicing law before gov
ernmentdepartments"obviously did
not apply" to him. (Associated
Press Photo)

JudgeUnder Fire

mfT- - &.im8m
bbbBi 'J.W BaVflj

BBBaVaV Baal

bbbbH afcV 4 jBTBHbbbH

The house of representatives
Judiciary committee was asked to
Investigate the "official conduct"
of Federal JudgeJosephW. Moley-neau- x

(above) of Minnesota In
resolution offered by Rep. F. H.
Shoemaker of that state. (Asso.
elated Press Photo)

Pulitzer To Boss
Newspapers'Code

Ralph Pulitzer, member of the
newspaperfamily and a trustse o
the St. Louis wsi
selectedas an NRA deputy admin-
istrator to havechargeof the new
paper and allied codes when the)
are approved. (Associated Press
Photo)

Saw Kidnaping?

bbS JPm BaH

bFBLBbbbHbbJk''WV'IbH
bbbKBbbbBbbbBBbbbHBbbbBbbbH1

James Quinehin, St. Paul mill
wagon driver, laid he believed hi... ...itA. n t linn nM

Warden Simpson of the upi,,-- of Edward Q. Brcme.
Kansas stat Hnlt"1". n St Paul bank preal--
ha had reeslyad "tip" tn h dent, whea he hw a Urge ssdaa
assapeof seven convlsts had bees pun jA front 0 Bremer's auto at
aUnned from the lnMltutlon at a tKsctios asd skertly alter--
LMttM, (Astt4d Press. Pheto) ward saw tha two cars move off.
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William "Three FingeredJack" .White, Chicago gangster
and who was slain by unknown assassins apartment
where he lived under assumedname, shown With his brlds last
August, Nahcy Kelley. cabaret entertainer. Shewas quizzed the case.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

CAPTURE SPEED SKATING TITLES
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Jimmy Webster (left) of St Paul
won the senior men's title In

the national outdoor speedskating
championshipsat Minneapolis,
Dorothy Franey (above) of Bt Paul
won the seniorwomen'a division by
beating Kit Klein of Buffalo, N. Y.,
defending title-holde- (Associated
Press Photos)

STITCHING FIRST NRA DRESS LABEL'

HHH(iii.BIH
IHHflKHHtePlHHbhbbbV'TbyBkI
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iBBHSWHHBBWBBBVaBBWaKBBBPeaBaV.? SSf JuwBBBttSkCaBBBBBBfeBa
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Secretary of Labor Frances Perkins stltchsd ths first Blue Eagle
label Into a dress during the New York ceremony marking the Inaug-

uration of ths NRA code label for women' dresses. (AssociatedPress

DEFENDANTS IN RACKET TRIAL
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Two of the 18 defendant In the Chicago trial of a aoauoed of
conipUacy to rackstssr In varleu branchesof Industry are T. Henry
KW (left), president of tha Chicago Laundry Owners' aasaelathsa.
ad An Saplro, Nsw York attorney, who I dofondlrtfl himself hi thoi
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J9isric 3BihchMFootballScheduleArranged
OneGameDate
N6t Settled

' """"HrjtJSauAnqcIo And Colorado
JmSttvr..t.i. n ,i. iijuiiauiu hi iiuucu Any j

.

Agreement

Tlio district three executive com-- ,
tmlttco met hero Monday aftarnoon

,sand droned a football schedulofor
tVtA 1091 nitgMn

xuu suiuuma
5, iout ft representative from Swcctwa--
- jter ielnp; present. Date for tho

''dSSarfAngclo-Colorad- o game was not
iscttled. It was agreed that Ban An'

, vfgeio wouiu piay at Colorado on
'either October 10 or 20. Chester

' lfcnlcy, Angelo representative, de--
'clared that his school board would

'."'not let him schedulogameson Fri-
day. Colorado felt that tlicy

, couldnt draw much of a crowd on
--' Saturday, and wouldn't play then.

.Tho .matter was left to be settled
between tho two schools. In event

", , they can't reach an agreement,the
? commlttco will voto on It.

- Big. Spring will open the district
raco tho samoias year beforo last,
Sweetwater iliero October 20. A
plea by McComcy for a holidayy fame was to no avail.
' "The schedules:

" t , t Blp Spring
October 20 Sweetwater ' at Big

Spring.
f Nomber Xl Big Spring at San

Angelo.
' Noverobe'r'EXBIg Springnt Mc--r

Carney.
November 29 Colorado at Big

,' Spring.
' - .Colorado

$ October at Colo-- ,
-- rado.

'.October19 or 20 San Angelo at
Colorado.

" November 11 Sweetwater at
Sweetwater.

November 29 Big Spring at Big
Spring.

Sweetwater
October 20 Big Spring at Big

Spr.ng.
November 3 McCamey at

November11 Coloradoat SweW
watcr.

November 29 San Angelo at
Cwectwatcr.

- McCamey
October 12 Colorado at Colora-

do.
"Octboer 27 San Angelo at Mc- -

Carney.
November 8 Sweetwater at Mc-

Camey.
November 23 Big Spring at

San Angelo

i October 19 or 20 Colorado at
Colorado.

. October 27 McCamey at Mc--
' -Carney.

November 11 Big Spring at San
Angelo.

"-- November 29 Sweetwater ut
Sweetwater.

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Bcaslcy

ll

. ,'jne aistrcct committee neid a
very Interesting and rather warm
sessionhere last nigh iat threat-
ened fora time to tear the district
tip. It was simply this. The three
big schools (San Angelo, Sweetwat-
er and McCamey) were trying to,
work the two little schools (Color-
ado and McCamey) and the little
schools knew it .

When the committee first hud-
dled, at 6:30, everything appeared
rosy. Then the coacheswere In-

vited to take off Into one corner
and come to on agreement on the
district schedule. Th trouble wlti
that was, that the thrc big schc--'i

didn't come to the meeting with an
open mind. They had already
worked out their schedules much
to the dissatisfaction of the Mc-

Camey mentor, "Slime" Hill. c

lull netcr attended n district
committeemeeting In his life when
' o stayed in a good humor. Yes-

terday's confabwas no', exception,
he clouded up and stormed in a
hurry. He wasn't given a holiday
game In the layout, and that, he
thought, was a gross injustice to
McCamey, The storm grew worse
and did not abate until Hill
cain,e sleepy along about 10:30.

Slime's pleas and arguments
wero all In vain. He claimed that
just becauseMcCamey is a small
town, they get gyped every year
when the schedule is made out.
Even though there was quite a bit
of Justice in his erguuents,he fail
ed to make any headway wun tne
committee.

The big schoolsreadily admitted
IhoTthey aidn't lntend"to give tho
Badgersa holiday date. They were
looking after their own Interests,

.they claimed, and could make more
money elsewhere. The McCamey

How One Woman
Lost 10 Lbs. In aWeek

Mrs, Betty Luedeke of Dayton,
writes; "I am using Kruschen to
reduce weight I lost 10 pounds In
ne week and cannotsay too much

to recommendit."
To take off fat easily, safelyand

quickly take one half teaspoonful
tit Kruschen in a glassof hot water
every .morning before breakfast
an Mo bottle lasts 4 weeks Get It
at asy drug store in America. It
m flrs bott! fU to convince
you this Is the easiest, safest and
wtrwt way to Im tat osy fcaelc

Nebraska-Wildca- t Started
taL- - 1
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HUDKIMS
Aco Iludklns, former terror of ti Nebraska boy merely lias widened

lirco ring dlislons, Isn't through
flgliUng. Not by n long shot. Tho

By I'AUI, ZIMMERMAN
LOS ANGELAS, UP) Flstlana's

firmament has seenmany a forcot- -
tcn fighter fado from view, but Ace
Iludklns, although his ring days ap
parently aro over, hardly can be
numbered among them.

ACE

Tho Nebraska Wildcat who
fought his way from tho feather-
weight ranks up to the heavyweight
division and was a title contender
in three of thoclasses,continues to
command attention becauseof his
cbcapadcsoutside the paddedropes

Fighting was Instinctive with Ace
and hismore than 100 fierce battles
have not taken all of the Wildcat's
enthusiasm even at the age of 28,
as police blotters In numerouscities
will 'attest.

Although Hudklns started as an
amateur In Lincoln, Neb , and be-

came quite a featherweight In Ne-
braska, ho landed In Los Angeles
a decadeago with his brothers. Art
and Clyde clad In overalls and fin-
ancially embarrassed. They cam-
paigned from fight club to fight
club before Ace was given a chance
.o show his wares.

Threatened In Thrco Divisions
The Hollywood Legion Stadium

gave him his first chanceand with-
in a year ho was battling top Bot-
chers In the lightweight division.
It was there the name "Nebraska
Wildcat" was given him by Dan
Tobey, clarion-voice-d announcer.

He was a title threat as a light-
weight bJt never got a chance at
Sammy Mandell, the ruler then. In
1923 lie was left waiting In the ring
at Wrigley Field when Joe Dundee
foiled to make an appearance lri
what waB to have beena fight for
the world's welterweight champion-
ship.
I' As a middleweight he twice lost
title bouts to Mickey Walker. The
last of these In 1929 marked the be-

ginning of the decline for Hudklns
in the ring, but outside the squnred
circle his activities increased.

One charge of being intoxicated
while driving an automobile result-
ed in a suapendoJssntonce of one

representatives never made any
headway nt all.

All agreed that what tho district
neededwas another school to make
six in the league. Chester Kenley,
San Angelo principal, volunteered
that he had done his bestto find
an entry, but failed. .Before the
meeting adjourned several of tho
schools threatened o quit, but lat-
er tightened up and decidedIt they
got out they would have to be
thrown out.

One of the membersmade a mo
tion that In the future alt school
children be admitted free. Anoth
er suggestedthat the district games
be played at night. After hearing
n merous speels for and against,
the matterswere "shelved" for an-
other time.

After tuning duly notified Sweet
water to have a representative pre
sent, and no one showing up, the
committee "arranged" their sche
dule and make a solemn wish that
the .Bitter Creek clan would be
happy" over It. That lelng "hap

py" part Is very doubtful. MclAln
will probably squawk to the last
dltcht

Only one date was not settled to
the satisfaction -- f .11 concerned.It
was finally agreed that San Angelo
would play at Colorado on either
October 19 or 20. San Angelo
claimed that they could not play
any gamesat all on Friday, while
Colorado said that they absolutely
would not play on Saturday, There
you are.

The committee tried to "soft
poap the Big Spring representa
tive, constantly referring to the
Steers as "the district champions"

Oh well, theseare annual affairs.

JAMES T. BROOKS

At torney-At-- Law

Office In Lester tTUher
Building
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thescope of his pugilistic operation

year In Jail. T. Leonard Parksued
tor 150,000 damagesafter a street
brawl with Ace apd received one
dollar from tho court.

At Fresno,Ace was arrested on a
charge of driving an automobile
while Intoxicated and a few months
later was thrown Into tho bastllc nt
Honolulu on charges of disorderly
conduct resulting from an alleged

fight In a hotel.
SeriouslyWounded .

The climax came last August
when he was shot twlco and se-

riously woundedby a cafe manager
aftera quarrel In which knives'and
guns were brought Into play.

Tet It was only three months lit-
er that George Kerkhoff, a long-
shoreman, put Hudklns down for
the count by hitting him over tho
headwith a pistol he saidhe wrest-
ed from the fighter. And twlco be-
foro tho year was out, Ace was
bookedon chargesof Intoxication.

There'sstill somo fight left In the
Wildcat, although his last boutearr
ly In 1933 saw him unmercifully
beaten by Wesley Kctchell Port-
land, Ore., southpaw.

And while Hudklns has taken ihe
count several times In Impromptu
bouts outside the ring, there has
yet to be a toll of ten over him In-

side the ropes'.

--SPORT-n
SLANTS

Bv ALAN GOULD

"You might like to know what
iOs Angeles fans think about pro
ootball In general and theChicago
"ears In particular," writes Frank'
"Inch from his observation post In
Santa Monica in endorsing tho
v'ews of our old comrade In arms,
Brian Bell.

"Twenty thousand fans who saw
them ploy Erny Plnckcrt's All- -

tars yesterday will back me up
when I say that tho Bears would
un the Trojans of U S C. right out

of the Coliseum and Into the next

JH" fit.-- . iA; V'Sfe,'' I JB
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countv.
"I neverdreamedI would live to

sea the day whert Aaron Rosenberg
and Homer Griffith would look like
Boy Scouts In football uniforms,
but thoy certainly looked tho part
when compared to Cliff Battles,
Ookla Miller, George Museo, Red
Orange & Co.

"It's my belief that pro football
will be well established on the
Coast by tho fall of 1035. If tho
Bears are a fair exampto of what
to expect, us Westerners can t see
enough of them."

STILL LACKS COLOR
This matter of pro football, Its

rapid growth within the pant two
seasons especially and tho Inevi-

table contrastwith college football
has becomea subject for consider
able discussion and debate.

"Naturally some view this pro
popularity with alarm but it does
not seem to me the colleges have
anything vital to become appre-
hensive about, especially In view of
last year's marked upswing in na-
tional attendance.

It is possible,of course,to visual-
ize the pro games attracting cash
customers who prefer them to tho
early seasonc6llego "breather" or
setup type of contests. Happily,
mmmmmmmmmmmaak

most of th big collegesare aban-
doning these 'one-side- d affairs,
There la atlll no comparison be-
tween the drawing power of a real
college- classic, anywhere In tho
country, and a programo for the
National League championship.

College football has elements of
tho drarnatlo and spectacular that
pro football perhaps never will
posness. At the same time, Iliero
seems to us no question that any
good pro team outclasses thebefit
college elevenIn tho land. It' Is for
just this reason that the National
Collegiate Rules Pommlt(ee, quite
rightly, has not tho slightest Inten-
tion of being swayed In its Judg-
ment about what's best for the
collegegameby what rules the pro-
fessionals use.

NO NOVELTY
Pro football Is nothing now. It

goes away back to tho early days
of "club" teams which had amateur
labels but professional tendencies,
The real organization of pro foot-
ball, however, dates from recent
years during which college feelings
and regulations have been re
spected.

The furor was at a high point In
192S when Red Grangosigneda pro
contract and left college soon after

"After the Ball Is Over"
EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
Across From Tho Settles Hotel

Sandwiches Steaks A la Carte Service

PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY CAKE
ServedFree To Our Customers

staying hie tost game for IMnoW.
tmer the leadership

of Joe F. Carr of Columbus as
president, the National League
adopted rules forbidding any of its
clube from negotiating with atat
colfeglons until after they were
graduated. This hasnot prevented
rival scouts, hdwever, from being
very much on tho Job at the. close
of each college season.

i

CIIORCI) TO MEET TONlOIIT
The regular mooting,of tho Com-

munity Chorus will be held in

9 m.

y

y

Room 8ttM Hotel
at 7!S& The ))

tie Wilt be over by :M in plenty
of time for the ro attend
the dances. ..

Overtaxed by

Ittg, smoking

-
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&
Due to an ever volume ol businessbt sWs

Bring us your next fender or body Jo.
AU work Our can'make your
old car look like new. Wo carry a stock of
body partsand paints. ,

Visit our Used Car Dept. and see tho many bargains that nro
offered for this week. Trade-in-s on tho new Chevrolet glvo
us many unusual bargains. '

Phone221
Best Equipped Service Dept. In WestTcxoa

3rd at Jobnsen

Attend The
t

President'sBall

CrawfordBallroom
Music By

FredKennedyandHis' Orchestra

Subsequently,

-

.

t

has you Now you help Buy one r
more for this cause ornotyou plan ith

er The from this and the other cities will W

usedto curb and curesfor of all over the

who are from

p. Per pie

HUSIOT

speaklig",slng

Addition

Mr.

Body Paint Dept.
increasing

department.
straightening

painters

Carter

TONIGHT
THE 52nd OF

D.

LESS

GOTO

Warm Springs Foundation
"PresidentRoosevelt helped him."

tickets worthy whether attending

dance. moneyraised 6,000

effect thousands kiddies Unitfi
States suffering Infantile Paralysis,

Settles Ballroom
Music By

RalphEmersonand His Orchestra

Admission$1.65 Cou Good(or Both Dances

THROATS
ftS&,

Announcing:

Charles Scroggins
Personnel

guaranteed.
complete

Chevrolet Co.

HONORING BIRTHDAY

FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT
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H
MbcfR' obsidian eyeg flick'

ered. trhclr glance Interrupted
Greene ms a blow would have.

"Qrcprte,'' said the chlo execu
live ot tho Consolidated "this Is
not oiio of ydur moncythlne7"

Greeneopenedh' mouth to pro
test. Vlnsiow waved him to silence
"I think kH on tho level. Mr. My.
benf." Grahamo noted that Wlnj- -
low'ts the scoffer! voice held v

tlilngo ot repc:t TVheUicr It was
for consideration of the serious
jtos pf the situation or for My-bsrt-f,.

ho could r tell.
Tiie newcomer nsked to bo told

viar had happen, and what they
knew,

He listened, frowning- at the
Thero was something Napo-

leonic about his posture; yet, too,
sorrieihlng that derided the com-
parison- Finally, without looking
up,, he naked, "Who Is this man7"
His arm,gestured vaguely.

"Frank arahamc."
"Oh, he jungle man,eh?" ara-

hamc was favored with a swift
stance."You get peopleout of rou-

bles, eh? All right You get Janice
out of this lam. oho Is, now In and
I hire you. I hire you for the new
picture. I pay you " Ho pursed his
lips and stared at the celling. He
took out a small black nolcbook
and toro n eheet from It Carefully
he uncapped his fountain pen and
scribbled something on the paper.
Ho "handed It to Grahame.

Grahamowith come astonishment
took the paper. Ho glanced nt It

"The Balary ncemssufficient," ho
said somewhat sllffly. "But docs
this seem tho time to"

"Any tlmo Is all right to to";
"justness," said tho man In black,

"Xfc straightened his shoulders.'Ycj
call up that feller Ortega and ask
him whatho knows. Ha has ants. I
kpow when a mar has ants." He
looked cryptically upon tho threo
men and tho woman and tu?ncd
through tho door. He called over
his shoulder:

"Grahamo . . That figure on the
paper Is for tho week, not the
month." Ho disappeared through

. the doorway.
Grahameglanced again at tho pa-

per he held In his hand. Ho hissed
a soft whlstlo through his lips.

"And I thought It was for the
year' ho Bald. He laughed with a
trace of uncertainty. "I can't flgux j
him. Tha mans a nut . . .'c
fool."

WInslow smiled faintly. "You
don.'t know him, Frank. He may
hi a nut . . . perhaps , . but no
body over proved him a fool. You're
lue'ey. Ho likes you. And" '

Grahamo gestured Impatiently.
Ho crumped tho paperho held in
his hand and tossed It toward tho
wastcpapcr basket "He said call
up Ortega. Goo Idea. Known his
ntimborZ"

"I il6n't," said WInslow. He stor-
ed blanlty toward tho girl, Paula.
'But she does."

'No . , .' began the maid.
'Call blm up", snapped WInslow.
Paula wcr.t sullenly to tho pho. a

on tho nlghl-stan-d next to the bed.
Ostentatiously she thumbed thru
the telephone book; she glanced
onco with a shade of defiance to-

ward WInslow, who met her look
with a faintly mocking smile. She
bint her head over tho phono and
dialed the number.

Thoro was a slight delay and she
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held the receiver toward WInslow,
"It's his hotel," sh said.

Grahame said, "Give me that1'
Ho look Iho receiver.

"I Want to i'eak with Mr. Ortega.
What? , . . He's left? You mean
left tho hotel checked out7 What
ilme?" for tho epacoof t minute or
two ho listened attentively . , 'Oh,
All right . . . " Ho put tho receiv-
er back upon Its stand. Ho said;

"I feel so damned helpless In all
this. There's something wrong, I
kngw. I felt that Ihe other night
That accident was framed. You
laughed a. me, Spin, but I'm right,
Just the same." Ho strode toward
the door, turned, and paced back.
"Ortega checked out hours ago.
Left no forwarding address. The
bellhop put his bags In a cab while
Ortega mado a call on tho lobby
phone.That's all the clerkknows,
"Easy to trace," commentedWIns

low. 'Wo pan know where Ortega
went In flvo minute" If the cab Is
back."

Ho took up the phonoand got the
hotel on tho Wire again. Asking ,
question) he seated himselfon tho
bed; he crossed his legs and snap-
ped a light to r cigarette.

"Fella's gone to get the driver.
While Tm waiting take a look out-
side, Grahame, and see what you
can sec.

French windows opened upon a
small baloneyfating westGrahame
stepped out upon Ik It was ono
storyabovetho gardenbeneath.He
returned and crossed the room.
Opening ano.hcrpart of windows,
he found that only threo marblo
steps separated tho room from the
lawn behind. As he ascendedonto
tho grass, ho heard WInslow talk'
lng on the phono.

The lawn led eastward up across
Iwo small terraces to the hedgc--
zcrccncd street. An Iron gato was
so in tho hedge! Jt hung open
Grahamo looked at the flat stonuj
set in tho lawn; they made u path
from the house to the street that
allowed no evidenceof recent use.

They wouldn't, thought Grahame,
show anything short of d

boots. He stood on tho sidewalk
near the gate and looked up and
down the desertedstreet.

He shrugged his shoulders, nnd
his teeth caugh at his lower lip in
a little expressionof Impotence.He
turned and walked toward the
house.

As ho entered WInslow slammed
the receiver on its stand. His
eyes glittered as he arose to face
Grahame,

"Tho cob drove out to Central
airport Just Ortega nobody else.
However ..." hi staro sought
out Paula, who satwith cxpresiion-lcs- s

face, upon the chalso ldungo.
"However, they havo"a record of
"he number he 'called from the
lobby. Ho called this house.Paula
, . . what did he say?"

Tho girl looked up definantly
"He asked If Miss Kent was in."

"That was all."
"Didn't ask to speak with hor?"
"No." Sho snappedpetulantly.
"That was all, I tell you "
WInslow caught her by tho arm.

He gritted, 'By , you will tell
me! Or I'll have you down at the
Hollywood in ten minutes
whatever notoriety It may mean for
Kent Ho shook her arm "Come
through! Why d'l he want to know
If showere In? Why Tell --,c: Has
Ortega beengiving you money?"

There was fright in the girls
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FIGURES IN CUBAN RECOGNITION
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Endlno lx months of unofficial relation; durlna which Cuba has
been In turmoil, the United States has recognized the new Island Go-
vernment of Carlos Mendleta (rinht). Jefferson Caffery (left, above),to be the new United States ambassadorto Cuba, said the ne govern-
ment had the support of the people. Manuel Marquez Sterling (lower
left) Will act as Cuban ambassadorto Washington. (AssociatedPress
rnotos)

eyes, nlthough her voice was sul-
len when sho answered, "I don't
know what you mean."

"Ycs you do!" Ho reached down
his other hand, caught her shoul-
der and lifted her to her feet.

Grahame remonstrated. "SJln,"
he began."Don't "

V

"I'll handle this. I have a way
with women!" Ho sneered half
contemptuously,"She'd tell us next

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

that she senseda romanceand wasf
neiping iruc lovo uiong. jjui Hnci
a as getting paid for it. . . wcrontj
you?" Ho shook her shoulders.

"Yes," sho replied. "He Is In lovo
with her."

WInslow laughed grimly. "What
did I tell you, Frank? She'san In-

curable romantlcls.! But sho was
jetting paid for it You know that
Ortega . . had Bom .10 come here

Td?ki5teBntAt?-p-" For

Trademark Reglatereil
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Mr on the flew. "1 don't tMttalM
wanted fa fo, I&uie le yen
know that abduotkm M crimef
That the police,con,,and will,' put
you tor a long, long Jlme if
they find out that you've taken
morto'y to alt !: a. kidnaping?
t . talking!

Her face was a little white; her
lips trembled. She drew In a

breath. --1 didn't knowl" she
aid breathlessly, "D6n Itnoul he

Is a countryman of mlne--a-ld that
Miss Kent had promisedto marry
him. But that she wouldn't be-

causeof hercontract the Con-
solidated, They'd breal her con-
tract if she married. Hj Is
lie does not caro for Her contract,
So"

WInslow Interrupted with a harsh
laugh "so nevor tho rest
Whcro was he irolnir to toko her?
Dyo Know '

Paulaa face was drawn with ml;
giving. She answered. "I don't
know. Mexico, I guess. Do you
think I will be arrested?"

'I hopo so," replied WInslow
"You .belter do n little

praying that shegets back all right.
Grecno . . . you stick around hero
In caso a call comes In. I can't
quite figure this rocket. Frank and
I are going out to Central airport."
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 80 line, 13 line minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4c.lln. .
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; So per line per

lectio, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, chango in copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per lino, per issue.
Card o Thanks: Be per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
, Week days 1 ...... 12 noon

Saturdays P. M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and'Found 1

LOST Leather hand bag between
Biff Spring end Ackerly. $5 re-
ward If returned to Harold.

Personals 2
WANTED: Milk customer!. Wo art

some to make
price of 10a qt for first 20 cus
tomers, ciqan mux. Phono sza
Mollhaney Dairy. Permit No. 4,

Publlo Notices
OIL. Workers Union meets every
.Tuesday night Settles Hotel 7:30.

.,

for SALE

24 Poultry Supplies 24
FOR. SALS or trade! A No. Nine

2100 egg Buckley Incubator. J.
B. Pickle, 218 Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone 317.

FUtt REN't

22 Livestock ' 22
GOOD milch cow for sale: fresh

B. Reagan.
82 Apartments 82
TWO-roo- apartment furnished

complete; adjoins bath; lights
and water furnished: large gas
ranee; private. 409 West 8th.

ALTA VISTA apartments: furnish
ed complete; reduced rates; bills
paid: electric refrigeration, cor
.ner East8th & Nolan Sts.

35 itooms & Boon. 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

BOO Gregg. Phone 1031.

BOOMS and board;'close In. 204
West Bth, Phono BBS.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cook- ed meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, COS

Lancaster.

AUTOMOTIVE

63 Used Can ft- - Sell 63
MODEL T Ford coupe, carry-al-l

back, bought new and taken care
of, to trade for cows between 2
and B years old. Box 1383, Big
Spring. ..,rr

WILL trade a good used sedanfor
a vacant lot In Big Spring. Phone
167.

1932 PonUsc Coupe and 1931 Ford
Conpe. J. L. Webb Motor Co.

Whirligig
toenrrmuED rnou rxui i i

Unthinkable
Neverthelessthe Idea has buzzed

In administration heads ever since
GeorgePeek was forced out of the
AAA. Secretaryof Agriculture Wal-

lace has long held there are no
more foreign markets for Ameri-
can surpluses as against the Peek
theory that those markets can be
revived.

It may be farmers will take to
the prosposltlon but a national
plumbing of sentiment Is neededon
that score.

If ft should be adopted Ml'ls
and the boys in his corner will tell
the world i It's another step toward
a "planned and managed national
life" which the said
In his.speechwas unthinkable.

Cassandra
What Mills had to say about the

abdication of Congress and his
broad hint that Its Republican
members are falling down on the
job of letUng the country In on

the mistakes and shortcomings of
tha Roosevelt administration a -
patently represents the viewpoint
of the old Hoover stalwarts.

'nother. man Intimately identl--

' fled with the last administration
" wai privately much more pointed

List Your

RealEstate
, .With Us!

Uae you a few acres close In

with house, and water to sell
cheap with small down T

or an 80 or 160 aero tract
near Dig Spring with weU to sell
at bargain with aaaU dawn pay.
mentT If eaU on us.

We eon sell you home, for
cash, so cheap that you'll be
afraid you'll be Indicted for
theft.

P. & M. Co.
tteem ill tester Ftsfcer U&t.
Heal KsUie, jKMirMee ft Oil

laveetmetita
r, B. WeWa Jfertta

L

mm
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Political
Announcements

The BIG SPRING HERALD
will make the following
charges to candidates pay
ablo cash In advance.

District Offices . .$22.50
County 'Offices . . 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This price includes insertion
in The Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of tho Demo
cratic primary to beheldJuly
28. 1934:

For Congress (19th District)
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON

For District Attorney: ;
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

iJor District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER

For CountyAttorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For CountyTreasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON

A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN

JfrE. G. TOWLER

For CountyClerk.
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For ConstablePrecinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner,
I'reclnct No. 8:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4 s

W. M. FLETCHER- S. L7 (Roy)-LOCKHA-

O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON

In his criticism.
He charged that the Republicans

had failed miserably in presenting
a caseagainst the highly important
gold act. He sees nothing but
grief ahead for the G. O, P., with
lossesIn tha Benato and on Inade-
quate gain in the House next Nov-
ember.

e

Amimiliou
If the Republicans on Capitol

Hill want It they have a complete
1981 campaign text book la the
Mills speech.

It was put 'together carefully in
pristea form under such sub-h-

as "Bniinnilon W GectttHttUeB,
l"GvwwBt by Me Wkboiit

TOT Kt SPRING,

RIX
fpvM iV 119

CongoleumRugs
Made by the Makers of Gold
Seal Congolcuf.t. Large as-
sortment of patterns.

foot ...i. ..,.,. pUD

Limitations of LV "the NRA,"
'Recovery Through Spending,"'
"Our Uncertain Dollar," and "Agri
culture."

Of course lots of Republicans
don't want to be led by any of the
old crowd. Watch who Journeys
and who doesn't to New York or
Chicago someweeks hence to con
fer with Mr. Hoover on h'l rr-.- ng

trip East.'
w 9 m

Gift
Thousandsof charity balls will be

held tonight In h or of the Presi
dent's End birthday, Mr. Roosevelt
has expressed the keenest apprc-claU-cn

over the outpourings, t'tt
his most touching birthday gift
came from another source.

Thero wasn't a bit of publicity
about It but the rftory should be
told.

Civil Works employes In 22 dif-

ferent communities scattered all
over the country pooled together,
contributing from 10 cents to a dol
lar each. The money was given
to tho foremen and 222 money or
ders reached the President rang-in-

from $3.50 to 133.00 with birth- -

day greetings and a request that
the money bo applied to the Warm
Springs Foundation.

The money orders were turned
over to Civil Works Administrator
Harry Hopkins.

Then each was return-- J with a
letter expressing the President'--
extreme appreciation but request
ing that tho money be returned
to the donors. It was explained
that Ce money to finance Warm
springs should andwould be forth'
coming from personabetter ablo to
afford It.

Break
A lot of this pother over the lit-

tle business man under NRA is
lung power gone to waste. Tho 1.

b. m. mayn't know it yet but he's
duo for a break.

It's a true credit planB to salvage
him are Btill hanging fire. The htich
Is the cost of floating !' into quiet
waters and the farmers are yelling
for their share first

Watch for this Justthe same.The
minute all the big money grants
are in tho bag tho President will
spring anotherof his breath-takin-g

moves a big plan lor lime dusi- -

Notes--1
Republicans are saying privately

that the new gold act gives Secre-
tary of the Treasury Morgenthau
the somepower to manipulate U. S.
bonds that Albert H. WiBBin as
condemnedfor employing In Wall
Street . . . Only wtor Dave
Reed of Pa. touched on the sub-

ject m open debate --id h-- only
lightly . . . When the special
House Democratic patronage com
mittee called on him recently
President Rooseveltestlm they
talked 50 minutes while he talked
10 .... A foreigner who saw tho
President the other day said, Tho
Job Is killing him" . . . "Non-
sense," said an American frier d,
"he's In fine shape.He takes plen-
ty of time for diversionand nothing
breaks his sleep" . . . iwwi oi
both men say "Teddy" never tot
sucha kick out of the White House
Job as Franklin does . . . They
say he seldom uses the Big Stick.
Ho uses his wits intteaa ....
Mrvle newsreel men lament that
thev can't eot a yip cub of a Re
publican agin any part of the Roo-

sevelt program . . , Senator Dick--
liuim said the other day. "By the
wav. luit where has tho Repub
lican party dlsappeaied to?"

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Rcli- ef-
Eiock Exchanco circles are

breathing easier these days about
tha doe that old Doc Congresswill
prescribe.

Despitewidespreadoptimism that
foryicomlng regulat'oh would i
painless they'va been a mite wor-

ried underneath. It didn't seom
In the cards that Washington could
be gentle. But word of the Dickin-
son Commlttco's recommendations
strengthens their hoper. The ExT

change will Just be supe'Vlscd
not slugged.

Lunrtis -
Most heartening of all is tha re-

ported chango In Federal Trade
Commissioner I,andls a member
of the Dickinson Committee. He
had drawn Wall Street',! uward of
the shl.ilcst Nov Deal horns and
tall except only those allotted to
Rex Tugwell and Tellx Frankfur
terfor his hard-boile- d attitude as
administrator of tho Securities Act,
He was supposedto be Frankfur.
tei'a disciple-I- n A subtlo plot, to
kill the securities business. Now
he indicates instead a wish to see
It function healthfully as .long as :t
behaves. Wa)I Street is surprised
and cratcful.

Thero ara even whispers that
Landls may officially suggestsoft
ening the roughest edge of the
Securities Act itself to help un
tangle corporate financing prob
lems. The RFC Is In no position to
undertake refunding operations in
the grand manner and corporations
with maturities must bo helped
somehow,

Sunervlsion -
Government supervision of the

Exchanges will be exercised thru
a Federal feute4le aney with
flMtfeie Mwers. K'wwtl4 ka a
etoee eve'aa suwrtfaf Po
tle but weuM MMk Arm fcy.

1HXA, DAILY WBRALD, TUI8DAT XVENIMO, JANUARY 1M4
T

is ewRftaf Mttitoffy M wowh n
tkttr Mb r nee eoortlmtwn.

In addition all' broker wiU have
to take out a federal t'nse but
that doesn't hurt their feelings.
Only ono danger still lurks from
the Wail Street anjlo. The Benato
Committee might throw the Dick
lueon survey In t e ashcoh and
--.tart all over on a new tack. But
thosewho should know say It Isn't
likely.

Local experts agree the govern'
ment will be. wise to duck direct
responsibility far future security
market fluctuations,

Gains
Investment trust officials are

slightly surprised that nobody In
Washington has talked about rogu--
'atlnc them. They think maybe It's
because,no one has yet discovered
how to define an Investment trust
legally. At that there are rumb
lings of a law to forbid membersof
a security hous which sponsored
an Investment trust from sitting
as directors of he tru t itself. This
might prevent the use of trustsas
dumping groundsfor stale eecuri--
:Ios a fairly common practice in
tho past.

Twenty Investment trusts which
have rcpor d for 1933 show an
two-a- ce assetgain of six per cent
during the year. This looks nice
until you compareit with the gain
in the general market for thesame
jerlod which was about 68 per

nt.
Swopc

Electrical circles are buzzing
about the' "Swopo plan" recently
put forward In England.

It correspondsroughly to aNIRA
code for the British electrical In
dustry and makesa specialpoint of
"celf-contr- of Indus'- - ' ma-

jority vote." Experts say the
move marks an undercover strug
gle for dominance between two

oups of electrical Interests back-
ed by banks.

In plain English, "control by ma
jority vote" means control by As
sociated Electrical Industries, Ono
of the.directors of this organiza-
tion is president of International
General Electric of which Gerard
Swopo Is chalrran. International
General Electrio In turn Is control-'c- d

by New York's GeneralElectric.
The tie-u- p makes it look as if
Swope's Interest in industrial fas-
cism Is more than academic.

Timley
Presidential secretary stcpnen

Early's alertness sav!d the Whito
House from what might havo be-

come an embarrassing situation.
The President was much Interested
In the people connected with the
various charity parUes being held
all over the country today In honor
of his birthday.

Early discoveredJust in the nick
of Ume that the local New York
affair was tied Up with a man who
is generally Burmlscd to be the
official Nazi publicity dlspuaser In
this country. Ho waa even report
ed to have asked Berlin for a
raise becausehe had demonstrat-
ed bis excellent connectionswith
the White House. Despite the fact
that he took theprecaution to use
a dummy the connectionwas ter-
minated.

Gratitude
For months the Nazi newspapers,

carried on a campaignon behalf of
"the starving Germans in Soviet
Russia." Early, this month thepro-
ceeds ofthe collect were trans-
mitted to the Volga Germans. Un
gratefully they declared they were
not starving and put the money at
the disposal of German regugees
living abroad!

President
(Continued "m i P.n.e 1)

White House an unwonted ascen-
dancy over the relatively unpopu-
lar Congress;causestho publlo to
base excessive expectations upon
'he executive, and tends to re-ra-ln

the harsh but necessary
irocessof political criticism which
ion been a dominant aspect of

national political Ufa for a cen
tury.

With this background to his ad
ministration, the executive advis-
ers to the President have had a
place in the national "limelight"
more prominent than that given
to the Senate and House leaders.
Johnson, Ickes, Morgenthau, Wal
lace, Jones and other men of the
departments and independent of-

fices had tho headlines closeto
Roosevelt In his S2nd year.

The only senators and congress
men of exceptional prominence
prior to the opening the pres
ent session wcro those who con
cerned themselves particularly
with matters close to the Execu-
tive's heart, as Senator Plttman
In the silver question and Sena-
tor Thomas with respect,to the
administration's monetary 'policy.

President Roosevelt, In his 'own
phrase, is "on the way' toward
fundamental reforms" In Ame..--
can economic and social life. At
S3, the chief riddle befora him is
whether Congress cun catch up
with his g mind anu
program.

t i

COW CLIMBED STAIRS
FRANKLIN, N. IL (UP) Joseph

Lcdeoux owns a cow that he
thinks may be a descendantof the
one that Jumped over the moon.
Recently the cow clmlbed a flight
of stairs from the cellar to the
first floor and then climbed two
mote flights. Ledeoux bad great
difficulty In Inducing the cow ,to
vacate the attic.

t
A vAluaule cat

ALAMEDA, Cal, (UP) Miss Lu.
lu Wells' affections for on whit
Persian cat, purchased for 23,

are worth tvO, she charged la
damage suit filed against Carl J.
Fox, animal boarding horns pro-

prietor. MIm Well U1 Fes
gave 4b"t way by mUWm
while R-- Sw b4i M Ms

MkttaiH. ConsideredAs BaseFor
Balloon Trip Into Stratosphere

U. S. After Sankey
In Bremer Search

vKfHHHHER?p HHjp

In the seait.ii or abductors o
Edward a. Bremer. St. Paul band
president, the federal government
intensified its long searchfor Vernt
Sankey (above), desperado indictee
In Denver months ago for the kid
naplngthere of CharlesBoettcher II

oclatedPressPhoto)

FOOT EXPLORER rLANS TRIP
POPLAR BLUFF, Mo , (UP) A.

L. i.Inr.cus, young explorer, who
claims to have traveled mora dis-
tance on foot during his travels
than any other explorer, Is plan-
ning to leave soon for western
Africa. Hinrlchs, recovering from
an lnlurv sustained in an automo--

fblle accident, says he explores
'Just to study animals."

TO REMAIN OPEN
The city tax offices will remain

open until 6. p. m. Wednesday or
later if necessary, to receive pay
ments for city taxes, it was an
nounced Tuesday afternoon by E.
V. Spence,city manager.

Teachers Seek 250 Million
NEW ORLEANS (UP) The

Louisiana Teachers' AssociationIn
meeting here moved to urge Con-
tarvaa nnnmnrlnt. W OOrt Aflft t
prevent "a collapse of the school
system."r

I

ON

1933
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MIDLAND Possibility that Mid
land will be the eceno of t. stra
tosphere flight was seen Saturday
from a letter written the Midland
chamber ofcommerce by the Na
tional Qcographlo Society Army
Air Corps Stratosphore Flight.

On suggestion of Charles B. Ad
dison.,manager of Hotel Schar--
bauor, the Midland chamber wrote
the National Geogrnphlo Maga
zine, which, with the army la to
sponsor a stratosphere flight In
June, pointing out tho Advantages
of Midland aa a flight area. Ad
dison offered special concessions
at Hotel' Scharbauor td induce tha
flight to come here.

Admitting that securing such a
nationally Important event for
Midland is merolya possibility, the
chamber of commerce, neverthe
less, was at work Saturday with
renewed vigor seeking the flight
because ofthe mere fact that Mid
land Is being considered.

One paragraphfrom the spon
sors-o-f the fl'ght to the Midland
organization Btates:

"The matter will be placed be-

fore the advisory' committee at
Its next meeting and attentionwill
be called to your offer and to fa
cilities of Sloan field, close at
hand."

F.'Turos on prevailing winds and
other meteorological data as col
lected by Amil Polberg, army alr- -
arome. station meteorologist rt
Midland, were quoted In the reply
irom Midland.

Favorable factors arc prevailing
winds, which blow at an average
surface velocltv of onlv five miles
ner nour and tne absence of any
Jorge bodies of water for a cc
siderable distance.

I

STATUES COST $8,500
ST. LOUI (UP) Two bronze

'atues, ono dating from the 8th
Century and tha other from tho

beginning of tho Christian Era
ind costing a total of 48,500 lias
been purchased by tho City Art
Iluscum it was announced by
Ucyric Rogers, director. One stat
ue is tho figure of a goddessand
the other Is a bear.

BOARD MEETING
The regular meetingof tho board

of stewards will bo held Thursday
evening in tho parlors of tho First
Methodist church. The meeting
will begin at 7:30. All board mem
bers are urged to attend by the
chairman, S. P. Jones.

I
Turkey Gizzard Hid Bracelet

SOUTHBRIDGE, Mass. (UP)
Dona Gaudette found a child's
bracelet, set with several small
stones. In the gizzard of a turkey
he bought for New Year's.

Miss Dorothy Frost has returned
to 'AmariUo after a few days visit

ItoMI. V.i .rtHi" Xfr ft CI

She will Join Buck Cathey's Bpot-- I
light vaudeville troupe for a tour,

plus at

after 19M.

y.
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Increases
la Wei, Cold Wcatker

AUSTIN Pneumonia fa a sea-
sonal disease.In that the incidence
and mortality is much Increased
during .wet, cold weather, accord-
ing to Dr. John W. Brown, state
health officer. It Is more preva-
lent and seriousIn towns where
contacts with people Is more com-
mon. Pneumonia Is always dan
gerous but It Is especially so to
persons in a rrn down condition,
This accounts for the number of
Coses following Illness with some
other disease.

Tha germs that causepneumonia
aro spread by careless coughers,
sneezers,spltters, and the things
that they thus Infect. The first
symptoms are usually a severe
chill and fover, a very sick feeling,'
loss of npietllc, rapid hreathlnir,
and a heavy sensationIn the chest.
Sometimes coughing brings up
blood from the InflTvd lungs. Any
of these slgru shot'ld be the signal
for going to bed at once and send-
ing for your doctor.

The familiar rules of the'preven-
tion of other resplratorV disease'
apply to pneumonia. These rule
should becomepersonal habits and
not be put on or off at times of
irevolen i or rbaence of dlBeas;.
Persons thould nvo'd carelees
coughers a--d sneezsrs,even If you
have to be rude. Washyour handr
thoroughly before each meal.Keen
your hands, pencils, money and
other si'ch things awny from your
mouth and nose. Get plenty of
froqh air' dfv and n'lht. Exercise
and eat In moderation and wear
clothlnrc sr'"Mo for tho woather,

Pneumonia ranks second as a
cause of dcth It T"s. In 193"
almost six thousandpersons died
of this 0'scase. It should be re
membered that contagious and In
fectious diseases bo de
creased or ellmlnr-t-r- t without the
JMP" " iSBJIWiaBlu.'ilM

OR
31,

percent interest

Pneumonia

NOR MORE DRIFTING

WE ARE NOW

Definitely on the up grade Our people areworking!
As prices are raised and wagesare upped, consumer
demandwill extendus all to supply.

BIG SPRING INDUSTRIES

if given thefirst considerationthey justly deserve,will
justify our and morespeedilysolvethe un-

certainty of employment.

That New CosdenSuperGasis superior asamatterof
fact. We sell it for what it can do for you, your car,
and Big Spring's economic stability.

m

the rate of 6

to be on or

11, a 4

but doesnot t

wi)i ft

i Oh people ntit
Means thet peptawtw ' .sick
with contagious or Infectious di
eeM should be belatedand vtelt-e-d

as little ns poeaiM by reltrve
and friends.

t -

ttrd Km '
SANTA CRUZ. Cal, (UP) Two

hearts thatbeataa on were found
'n a, bantam rooster here by
Mrs. M. A. Coombs. Tho rooster
was normal in nit respects except
that it hod (wtf natural-size-d

hearts.
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The boy t

to in ad-

vance the tccck or by
the Pleasedon't
ashhim to wait.

ff you ever fail to get
your papercall 720

8 p. m.' week
and8 a. m. Sundaysand
tee tcill sand you one
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- FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors of Things Worthwhile x
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Pay Your
City Of Big Spring

TAXES;--;
BEFORE

January
r'SH?4

taxesnot Hy January81, 1934,will bepenalized., l

percent

costs.

Taxesdelinquentprior June,1933, may paid

beforeMarch 194, with penalty of only percent,

this taxes which becamedelta--

invent June,

confidence

applf

Partial paymenis acWfftii m 4Hii4iiit

eaeftrattsw

Twa'Meatta

killed

Laxative
Kraiedtea

subtcriptiotu
Herald

advance. re-quir-ed

collect
by

month.

be-

fore days

promptly.

and

paid

Ffa WMfVnON .CALL AT THE CUT HALL
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WEDNESDAY'S
USED CAB BARGAIN

1920
Ford Tudor

$125
Big Spring

.Motor Company
WW 636 Main at 4th

Col. Ashburn
To SpeakAt

LubbockFed2
TexasGooil RoadsAssocia-

tion To Meet In An-

nual Session

LUBBOCK Col. Ike Ashburn.
chairman of the Texas Public
Works Advisory Board, and Execu-
tive Manager ot the Texas' Good
Roads Association, will bo tho
principal speaker at the South
Plains Good Roads Association an-nu-al

meeting In Lubbock, Friday,
February2.

Leaders In road Improvement ef-

forts In this area have been ad
vised that strenuous and united
action 'Will be necessary to obtain
additional highway 'construction

i funds from the federal relief pro-
gram during the present sessionof
congress. Flans for such an un
dertaklng will be presented at the
session.

"Unless the citizens Interested in
the completion of our neededroads
unlto and I fight," declared P. B,
Ralls, president of the South Plains
Good Roads Association, "we may

-- jJiot get any more relief money for
'roaaa ondj wo may also have the
regular federal highway aid cut
off."

"The money available from state

Don't Trifle With Coughs
Don't let them get a strangle

hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo-mulsl-

combines7 major helps In
one. Powerful but harmless, pleas-
ant to take. No narcotics. Your
own druggist Is authorized to "re-
fund your money on the spot ifyour cough or-- cold la not relieved

revenue to the Texas Highway De
partment for new construction In
the entire state is now less than
$8,000,000 annually," Mr. Ralls said,
"That Is only enoughto pave about
400 miles of road. ,

"With over 9000 miles of unim-
proved mileage in our Btato high
way system,we will' be a long Urn!
getting it all permanently Impro-
vedunless," the road organization
official asserted,"we get moro fed-
eral help. That can be had if wo
go after it."

"All members of the Texas Good
Roads Association, of which the
South Plains Association Is a unit,
and others in this territory Inter
ested In our road program aro
urged to attendthe meeting Febru
ary 2 at tho Lubbock Hotel, begin-
ning at 2 p. m. and help get the
campaign started," Mr. Ralls said.

i

Byrd Flagship
Again Driven

From Its Berth

S, S JACOB RUPPERT, BAY
OF WHALES, Antarctica, (V.la
Mackay Radio) Jan. 27 (Delayed)

(UP) For the third time in six
days, the flagship of the second
Byrd Antarctica expedition today
was diiven from her unloading
berth nlongalda tho crumbling ico
front of the Bay of Whales

While unloading was in full
swing this morning huge massesof
Ice over an area the size of two
city blocks suddenly crumbled and
surged outward. Only energetic
action saved tho ship from serious
accident.

The expedition faces a desperate
struggle to finish unloading. The
ship is leconnoitcrlng to attempti
fourth mooring near her original
berth. Atlhough the sun Is shining
brightly, It Is snowing. The situa.-tlo- n

is critical becausethe ship is
approaching tho deadline fixed for
oil consumption here. Soon she will
be foiced to start north.

The Rupneit tier up at the edge
of the bay ice yesterday. Across
(ho white flooring of the bay Ice
came the dog teams and tractors
summonedfrom the pressure camp
by radio. Soon unloading was un
der way. .

Dead ahead the cove of Ice
bulged out, About ISO yards back
was a tiny crack In the snow, par-
alleling tho edge. It was a disarm-
Ingly innocent-lookin- g crack, not
mo 10 than an inch across,

Unloading was proceeding. Tho
by Creomulslon. ' (adv.) Icargo net wa3 landing ten gasolino

Dance
Away Your

CaresandOther
People'sTroubles

Tonight

!

at the

President'sBall
Wt MrtMstly urge you to buy one or more tickets for
4ioalgtittaworthwhile charity whetheror Hot you dance.

He Mtke preeee&gUm actual expense goes to the
Warm Sprbtg'sFeHHuatkm for childrensuffering from

HUnttfSO lrJjfa

MELLINGER'S
Main atThird

QUEEN
ji'oilay, Lust Tfmea

Mae West

NIGHT
AFTER.

NIGHT
CEOflGl RAFT

tDNSTANCICUHMINGJ
, vnmn gikom.

Sports
Parade-- -

By HENRY McLEMORE
United PressStaff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) Putting tho
sports shot hero andthere:

Eddie Clcotte, former White Sox
pitcher who was banished from
baseballfor life In the 1019 scandal,
how Is a paymasterat a Ford plant
!n Detroit... And Doc Baglcy, the
man who discovered Tunney, Is
bartending somowhere In New
York... Frank Gotch, who was tho
Babe Ruth of wrestling In his day,
ngagedIn 1C0 regul"r bouts during
lis career and won 154 of them.
Tohnny Dundee,now In h's 40's, has
beenworking dally In a gymnasium
for two years and dreaming of a
comeback..,Johnny believes he
could take on most of the present
day lightweights and welters...

Glen Dawson, one-tlm- o Okla-
homa University mile star and
member of tho 193201ymplc team,
hitch-hike- d his way across the
country to run In tho Knights of
Columbusmile at Boston Saturday
night... Maxle Roscnbloom, Hght- -

lcavy champion, plans to fight two
moro years and then turn to the
stage, wheie ho believes his danc-
ing and crooning will panic all
concerned...Billy Petrolic thinks
Barney Rosswill defeat Jimmy

If that match Js made...
Billy, who has fought Ross twice

and McLarnln three or four times,
says the lightweight champion is
much too fast for the Vancouver
Irishman. . .Incidentally, Pctrollo
rates Tony Canzoncrl as tho best

fighter he ever faced...
("Reports persist that Jack Hurley
will get the Madbon Square Gar
den matchmaking job...Tho Gar
den couldn t get a better man...

Trls Speakernow is general sales
manager for a Cleveland distillery
artd winery. . .John McGraw, who
knows a thing or two about base-
ball, rates Matty and Brcsnahana3
tho greatest battery of till itmc,
with Grovo and Cochrane In the
No. 2 spot...BUI Terry, boss of the
Giants, thinks the Pittsburgh Pi
rates pulled a boner In trading
Piet for Lucas..Mickey Cochrane's
first official act after becomingDe-

troit's manager was to older light
weight suits for the Tigers...ac-
cording to Mickey, two extia
ounce on a player's uniform hamp-
ers his speed,..

Jim Lancaster, captain of N. Y.
U.'s basketball forces, Is taking ex-

amination to join the New York
police force...Blondy Ryan, Giants
shortstop. Is a whole ofa hockey
player and says there i's nothing
like It for keeping in shape...Andy
Aitkenhead, Ranger goalie, is n
bug of magic...And Lefty O'Doul
has given up golf nfter all these
years...says It Interferes with his
batting.

City Marshal

AtBairdDies

BAIRD Price McFarlane, 06,
city maishal of Balrd, died unex-ncctedl-y

at 1 o'clock Monday after-
noon. He had lunched at home,
and was standing beforo a lavatory
when he fell. He was dead when
his wlfo reachedhis side.

Mr. McFarlane was a Callahan
county pioneer,memberof a promi-
nent faintly. He was a half-broth-

of the late Sam and J. B. Cut-birt-

cattlemen who settled in the
county in the 18708 A brother, J.
R. McFarlane, alsqrls a cattleman
here. '

Besides his wife, Mr, McFarlami
Is survived by two sons and two
daughtors. The sons aro S. C. Mc
Farlane of Mexla and Price Mc
Farlane Jr. of Kllgore. The daugh-
ters are Miss Opal McFarlane,
Balrd, and Mrs. A. S. Gill, Fort
Worth. The children residing away
from Balrd were enroute here.

Funeral arrangements had not
been completed Mondaynight.

drums at a clip.
A piece of ice as large as the

ship parted and surged downward.
Tho men worked frantically to

imve the gasoline, then jumped
across tosafety as the whole front
edge ot the bay drifted quietly to
sea.

LOGAN WATCHER Yl
Phone SlO-rS- East. Third
Baby Chicks Nqw On Hand

Logan Dairy Feed i. .fLU
Logan 'Illr 8" Laying 'Mash S1.7S
Absorbo Chick Litter, bale 91.23

T, E. JORDAN ft CO.
IIS W. First St.

Just Fhone 4S8

IHHUrllMIHiUUm h"

HHHHHrBsaBMa'saHM
I, II, Cauble Fancy
Pure-bre-d Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Cost no more Mua ordinary
meat.

SteersWallop Harry Taylor's San
"

Angelo CatsBy FourPointMargin

Harry Taylor's just fairly good
bobcat basketball team,come but
!otlr points to the rcarjna fracas
7;lh ucorgo E'own'a Bteers hero
'Monday night, 27 to 23.
If used to bo that Big Spring

jisltctball teams started bad and
finished good, but no ,more. The
iast two games tho Steers have
played hrtvo been very Interesting

The Steers"will play at For-a-n

tonight. The Bovlnes Iwnt
ttie Buffs hero lost week In an
extra period affair.

a!ong;ln tho closing1 m'nutesof tho
fourth period. The game with An-
gela'was no exception. The Bo-vin-es

had a comfortable lead at
the end of the first quarterand a
joad one by tho half.

After that it was a different
story. Neither team was overly
ocd at hitting tho hoop, but

whllo the Stcors lagged San.Angclo
managed to put through several

flings to bring tho
count up close. Drlyer, forward,
tcok some stops off tho backboard
.nd looped them through to keep
ho Steers out front by a point orJ
.v.o.

As fairly
nta aro on oil produc--
cn during 1033 for Texas nnd tho
r.'on, a number of very
nd highly nspects of

this basic Industry stand out in
;Icar Elmer H. John
on, in tho

of Texas Bureau of
justness said in his

article on the
ndustry for the Texas Business

Review.
"A first Item of Is,

to figures in
he annual number oftho OH and

Gas issued 23,
1034, that Texas In 1933
44 0 per cent of the recorded

in the he said.
"Tho of the nation's to-

tal In Texas has been
the past

several years, until in 1933 Texas
more than tho

output of and
The rapid of oil op

erations Into Texas Is a
not only into tho great reserves of
his State but also one of

near to the
of the Gulf of Mex

ico.
"This of Texas In oil

this is associ
ated with and upon tho
vast reservesof Texas oil is a fac
tor of great It Is if

as an asset tocurrent
business in the State; It Is of im

since it will furnish such
a large share of tho businessof
the State In the future
The share Texas to the
luel and energy budget of the na
tion's power is enor
mous.

It appears, to
those who have given the subject
serious that Texas possess
es for the de

of indus
tries. As a matter of fact, Texas

which
Is the largest indus-
try in tho State and In which Texas
leads alt other states

ono aspect of
the of the
State.

"The coming of the heavy chemi
cals to the Gulf Coast of
Texas and is still anoth
er aspect of Texas'

and this is a
typical of a
which Is at least

regions of
the ones that of the

ot
Still other

might be
"These and the na

tural resource of Texas do
not warrant the belief that Texas
may a second Ruhr or a
second United States;
these factors, do warrant
a belief In the of the

growth In the
State. And
growth Texas has had, It
may have In the near future, has
been andwill be

upon Its of
peti oleum and natural gas. It
I"M

at

in
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Curly Hays, big' pivot
man, m'sscd a p:rf:ct chance In
tho latter part of tho fourt quar--
'cr to Us the tome up. Ho muffed

crib shct. Driver and
put tho lost

Grogg, Angelo wad'high
so nt man tarlth six field goals and
wo f,eo throws. Driver was Jiljih
or Big Sprlngt'wlth eleven
The box scorer

t' .
t .

Tec!, f ...
Sordlll, c .

are, g

FO FT

.cod, g 0
f ...0

Totals 11

I
leed, f
.rays, o
um, g 0

g 0
'iger, g '0

Totals ., 10

PF
2
1

. 2
0
1
1
0

TexasFurnished44.6PerCentOf

RecordedOil ProductionIn 1933,

TP

C

4

FG FT PF TP
. 0 1 1
. 3 2 1 ll
. 1 0 0 'J

0 2 ' (

0 0 (j

3 5

SaysArticle In Oil, GasJournal
AUSTIN complete

assembled

Important
significant

perspective,
regional cconpm'st

University
Research,

monthly petroleum

Importance
according published

Journal, January
furnished

pro-
duction nation,"

proportion
produced

steadily Increasing during

produced combined
Oklahoma California.

movement
movement

securing
Tootholds deep-wat- er

iranspoitatlon

leadership
production directly

dependent

Importance.
mpoitance

portance

Immediate
contributes

mechanical

Furthermore,

thought,
Important advantages

velopment manufacturing

petroleum refining Industry
manufacturing

illustrates
specifically Important

Industrial development

Industry
Louisiana

Industrializa-
tion furthermore,

example movement
worldwide,

throughout productive
Temporate

decentralization manufacturing
industry. examples

mentioned.
developments

pattern

develop
northeastern

however,
possibilities

continued Industrial
whatever Industrial

whatever

dependent direct-
ly wondrous treasures
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Concho'

'Flowers
through counters.

forward,

points.

3TEER8
3rSver,
lowers,

Mcllvaln,

BOBCATS
JregC.

rnnclcr, old

-- cems alomst unbelievable that
Texas In 1933 furnished nearly 00
per cent of tho entire production of
tho nation.

2GJ

"In this connection, It Is to be
recalled that tho national output of
oil In 1933 was larger than In cither
1931 or 1932; that It was almost as
large as in 1930; that It was even
larger than in 1928.

"In 1933, the threo states
Oklahoma and California pro

duced nearly 85 per cent of the oil
output of the United States. It Is
of interest to note that sevenfields

Oklahoma City, Kll-
gore, Joiner, Long Beach, Kettle-ma- n

Hills, and Conroe furnished
nearly 38 per cent of tho total for
tho nation. Even moro striking Is

the fact that four fields the three
n EastTexas and one in Oklahoma

City produced 31 per cent, and
that tho three East Texas fields
alono produced 23 per cent nearly

of tho nation's output
In 1933."

For
To Be

To fill the vacancy In the posi-
tion of postmaster In this city, the
United States Civil Service Com-
mission hasannounced, at the re
quest of the postmaster general
and In accordanco with an order
of the president, an open com-
petitive examination. Receipt of
applications close February 13,
,1931

To be ellgiblo for the examina-
tion, an oppllcant must be a citi-
zen of the United States, must re-

side within the delivery of this
postoffice, must have so resided for
at least one year next preceding
the date for close of receipt of ap-
plications, must bo in good physi-
cal condition, and within the pre
scribed age limits. Both men and
women are admitted.

11

Under the terms of the executive
order, the Civil Service Commis-
sion will certify to tho postmaster
general the names of the highest
three qualified cligiblcs, if as many
as three are qualified, from which
the postmaster general may select
ono for nomination by the presi-
dent. Confirmation by the senate
Is the final action.

Applicants will not be required
to assemble In an examination
room for scholastic tests, but wilt
be rated on their education and
business experiences and fitness
The Civil Service Commissionwill
make inquiry among representa
tive local businessand professional
men and women concerning the ex-

pel ience, ability, and character of
each applicant, and the evidence
thus secured will be considered in
determining the ratings to be as-
signed to the applicants.

The commissionstates that pres-
idential postmastersnre not in the
classified civil service and that its
duties in connection with appoint.

insist upon Fresh
sweets our
Candycounter

Longvlew,

and FreshFoods
at our Soda ji
fountain

We.insist upon
Fresh

inqreaietiTs
mvrv

Examinations
Postmaster

Conducted

absolutely

Prescription We
Rll for You
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11
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of

fill

WEDNESDAY
MrnoiAi. orrourt '

KAKOAIN tAHLB.
Registered
Pharmacists
every prescription you

bring to us just ns your doc-
tor orders nrut nt less cost
to vol'.

imiNG US YOUR
rKESCRIPTIQNQ

AND SAVE!

4iinSf
gnil St Itunnelii

hoton CaseIn
SecondJWOf

Trial In Court
Case of D. A. Rhcton. et nl vs.

Texas' Land nnd Mortgage com-
pany, ot nl went 1 'o Its eccortd day
of trial Tuesdayin the 70U' district
court,

With only three witnesseshaving
beenplacedon tho standto 11 a. hi.
Tuesday, prospects were that the
suit would continue Into Wednes-
day. ,

Tho action, very similar to ono
filed In federal court, Is to cancel
a deed to property formerly owned
by Rhoton, but now under control
of several oil oncrators.

Thoso who have taken thestand
through Tuesday morning wcro L.
C, Harrison, Mr. Co. nnd Tom F.
Hunter ot Wichita Fulls.'

A BED WARMER
HILLISTDH, Cal, (UP) A Jav-

anese monkey in a private zoo
hero has forncd a strango attach-
ment for a small tabby cat. Tho

ments to such positions are to hold
examinations and to certify tho re-

sults to the postmaster general.
Tho commission lsnot Interested
In tho political, religious, or fra-
ternal affiliations of any applicant.

Full Information and application
blanks may be 'obtained from the
secretary of tho local board of civil
examiners at tho postoffice in
this city, or from tho United States
Civil Service Commission, Wash-
ington, D. C.
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JOIN
ROOSEVELT'S'

BIRTHDAY
PARTY.

Your $1.65 (per .couple)

Birthday Party
ticket offers you tho privi

lego tlnuce or piny

bridge at and

Settles Hotels. Come,

tho children of Warm

Foundation innj'i

danco play in later

years.

monkey's friendship exists only at
night, nnd that during tho day
Ignored tho cat completely. In
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A Carte Service
RefreshmentsFitting the Occasion

Crawford Coffee Shop :

In, The Crawford Hotel .
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andthey tellhim wasinstantstarting,lightning tick-u- p ConocoBrmze!
I - '

Baseballweather the year around if you ua
Conoco Bronze Gasoline! Cold motors these
frosty mornings onlydemonstrate the surprising '
easeof startingthat Conoco Bronze gives.

According to thousands of enthusiastic users
Conoco Bronze gives also, to a greater ex-- vA

tent than all others, lightning pick-u- p, long
mileage, smootheroperation,more power and
high anti-kno-ck qualities. No premiumprice is
added for thesepremium qualities.

Rvnv

Roosevelt

to
the Crawford

so

Springs

and

vestigation tho mtnkcy
used tho cat "bed warmer"

cold nights.
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Sandwiches la

forgot to
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Af lJi Sign of (fit
Rd Trlangh

GetafceeTonrSf bookofthets lWm
adveniiemeoti.Go to any Conoco stttloa
or detler,who will give pojlp!d,

postcard. Vou wJU receive
thij luge bookofeatcralqing dvertktog
llliutntiora bjr null.

CONOCOBRONZE GASOLINE
INSTAM STARTING -L- IGHTNING PICK-UP-HIG- H TEST
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